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Student" Counc il Chooses
N~ewExecutive Committee

e,

by Mike Friedman

Having been displaced from
their usual Union meeting place /
by the r avages of air hammer
~destruction~ the Student Council
convened its meeting at. the Uni-
versity "Y" on Monday night
In attendance were both the

old Council members and those
who were recently voted into of-
fice by the student body . The
new members will' not be in-
stalled until Monday night, IMay
24, 7:30 p.m: at the "Y/'

The primary purpose for the
"meeting was .te ele~t new of-
ficers. to serve along with Forest
Heis, whom the student body
has elected es President. Chosen

- to serve em the new Student
Council Executive CCommittee
were: 'vi~e-p'reside~ti'~ Bob En-
gle;· T.reasurer, Ned Lauten-
bach'; Recarding. '~~tiretary,'
Nancy, lloyd; and Correspond-
ing Secretary, Donna Shank .....
These officers, along with Mr.
Heis, were insta""ed~ 'by ,the' -old
Executive CommHtee in a
brief ceremcny immediately
following the meet,ing. f

In othef action, Elections C~m.
mittee Chairman John "Jennings
announced that the Sophomore
Class election. for",V;ke~--Pres,,,ident
will be run oyer on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 25 and 26. Polls
will'be-set up in the' Union, and
Siddall,' . French, , and' Dabney
Halls. Sophomores, Who al~- n~
doubt weary, of:d.oin:g:so, are
urged to vote.
_Two amendments,whieh have
been tabled for the last month
clue to the inability of Council to
muster' a constitutional quorum,
were, finally brought to the floor.
Th~." jfif~t~o~of ',the~e. amendments
proPQsed'~a.nowing, tne 'election of,
.a woman J«(th~"off!ce'of ,Studeh,f
'Body, President, an act which
heretofore has been unconstitu-
tional, The amendment was pass-
;ed unanimously. '

Tbe -second amendment pro.
posed to change the name Ot the

- Student Council to Student Sen-
ate. Despite "some rather voci-
ferq'vs pleas for passage" not~
able;, by C Q u,r),.cA I 'Tl;"ea,su¥en
You,ki'fi$, tha.'\notiori~~was'" de.

'feat~d. . . ,

. Blroughjb.ef<?r/et'tle Council for
final' approval were -the budget-s
fOl- all Student "Organizations' on
campus under the 'jurisdiction of
the Student .Council., Council ap-
proved the budgets as .previously
approved .by Budget Board; The
total amount aHocated was .$f15,-
984,' up from -$98,890- last ,year.
The vsharp increase was .due to--
an increased grant. from.tha Uni-

I versity to be used as Council saw
fit in the su~ of $15,O{){I,

If niigbt"be 'remeri1bered: that "
when news of" this increased
grant was made 'public some
time ag.o,:vit was ·the~hf)~e: o'f :
the Union Secial. Board fha,tit
might be: gra~te,d ''to loll"artlount
of the increase in order to bring
free entertainment to UC,""Bud.
get' Board felt, however, that it
.was .better to grant the Socia!
Board only an addifiona! $7,5.00
fC?-r this purpose. AnS more
funds needed, then, will have to
be raised by admission chqrg'es.
I~t was generally believed that
a~charge of SOc per person would
be large enough to insure good·
quality entertainment at ne"
financial loss to theA spenscr,
The end Qf. the meeting was

highlighted by the aforemention-
ed installation.soj officers and by

~,nt{ll a£",k~•.,,,ff.9rp.,,Jn:e .,glckEox,e~qtty~~
Q9h1.~(~e~\"':!?:r~sld~ri,.t¥i91t.:tlt~n.k,~,=
ed .Council for -the OP'P0rtuhitY"of
serving, the students and expresss
ed the hope that increased student-
participation in al facets of -cam-.
pus life would become a- realty in'
the next year.

A,&S _ _
.••. - .:•.., -~ .

Toward ~F-ree
".....,,~ }- ,.;. " i.,'; ~'. . . ;

/

Momper~ Wolff, A-nd~Schwab
, ,

Win University's Top
\-.by -Charles LeYinthal

Jerry.Momper, Cindy Wolff and
James Schwab ~won uqs top
honors in the Honor's Day Convo- -
cation at Wilson_Hall,Sunclay,
1\lay 16, President Langsam and
other - guests ·wer.e on' hand to
recognize theoutstanqing stu-
dents of 1965,

-Jerry Momper received the
Mr. Bearcat A.\'IJc.lrd,co,nsidered
the hi~best'ho;nor 'ro~r-'agr'~d!:lat.
ing 'senior \"lho, exemplifies the
idea I UC man. - -
Cindy Wolff>. \ 'graduating in

, Nursing, won, the Icoveted C-Ring,
,gi ven to · .;the outstanding senior
woman by 'the' Women's Athletic
Assaria tion,

James Schwab, PresiClent,of
Cincinnatus Society an'd of the
S-enior Class, received the Mc-
Kibbin Gold Medal for Manli-

~ness. In addition to these three
awards, several otheri outstand-
. ingstudenfs were honored ~ith
_ recognition-.

TIH~ college tribunal awards
were: A&S, Susan Sagrnaster and Heuek, .__
WilliamMonnig; Bus, Ad, James Tom, Watkins won both the Cin-,
Sa)'1Qr; Eduep.tiOn,. s , ~a.n n 'e dnnatus Society Awards and the
Arenl;' Home Econ~mics. Jelmi- StudentCouricil iawarr] or the best
fecJ,: Brian and. Pat- Sinnott;-, N&H, Studerrt - Council "o;memhet,/>;The
'~llnJ1S, ,~ij'Q.1l~-J1s.on:.,,~al:,t~;,.Unk~~1~3it¥,,~.g!{!\. ~en~~r !:-Y".~~:d"~~~ p~Y<~!l to
C911~g~ '.. Ja91es, . Joun~. LqFl::Y.' Ne.d La.uten,bach, _
ShuQran ie2eive.d1"he;:;§e~ior Ring ", /rhe:~.As.sociation for "",Women'
, lor the Cpllege;', of Ehginecring. Students 'pres~ntel its. annual

Ja~mes Schwab, -outgoing Presf~ < award to .Mimi" Kr aybill, for' rec-
dent of the-·Senior ':"Class, pre. ognition of the outstanding wo
sented fhezSenior Class'Ring to man' in .student government.
. newly- ejected President, Ken .Daniel Earley received t 11 e'

Fischer-Kreider Award to the out-
standing exemplification of.a 'fra-
ternity man, _ ," '

The Mummer's 'G_uild Awa'rds
were: Best Actress, Vickie
B~r.chers; B~st Supportillg' As-
tress, 'Maribeth Mafre; B-est
Actor,.Joe Di'G.enova; Best S.up-
J<?o.rting Ac::tor,Tom'" Neuhlan.
Th:e,Out~tand'ing ~mberAward
went ,to .Mark ,Ammons.. Spec-
iaJiZ:'ed fields were, recognized
by awards tQ~Carmon DeLeone
a'1d to Mary'Dean Whitehurst.
Forrest Heis received the Stu '

dent Body Gavel andcRing as the
~. -. ~- ~"':.-. ~ ...; •.•.•

P~SlDENT WALTER C. LANG.
SAM speaking. at Sunday's 'Hen-
ers. Day Co~vo~atiori. »:

'~PhotobY John Rubius

The Senior Class wili soon be-
gin its' schedule. of social events.
Fortunately- graduating' students
-will not he required to take .regu-
Iar'ly scheduled two-hour exami-
natioh-s, ~., .' '. ,

Students ..-musf attend classes
during the' tenth:'week (Tues., ,

< '

.June- 1 tbrcough Frjday, June 4)
and 'Only will be excused from
c1asse:s if and when' compre-
hensives are. scheduled in .fheir
ma jor -deparfme"nts. Compre-
hensives will be scheduled 'on
Tuesday ana Wednesday, June
1st-and 2nd.

, Thursday may be used only by
those departments requiring a
three-day comprehensive: All the
graduating students ,will be s: ex-
cused from regular two-hour final
'exams, hut will receive a grade
. for the course based on the work
of ten weeks ending June 4.
On May 27, Teachers' College

Alum'ni Association Tea will be
held )or· graduating seniors in
Annie Laws Auditoriu!'l1. On fhe

CAMPUS ENTERTAINMENT? A&S Tri6unal m;de a contribution,in
this',sadly lacking area <of UClife,when they'sp~nsored ~wo'g.roups to .
sing" in' tha Engineering Quadra.ngle. Attendance, shows that if the
price is right, students, will support such programs in the, futu~e.

'-Photo by Ron Fischer

Honors
last official act of outgoing Presi-
dent Ken Wolf. Heis is the new:
ly elected 'President of the Stu- _
dent "Body, Dale Lawrence was
awarded the Alfred M. Cohen
Interfaith 'Fellowship honor.

Phi -Beta Kappa,' national Jib.
eralarts honorary, gave its an-
nual book awards to freshman,
Lawrence Rinsky and sopho-
more, Charles I Levinthal, Carl
Minda won the honor society's
annual senior pri1e.
The literary society. prizes

were: Strauss and Elliston prizes,
Valerie Graber and Paul Hunter;
15e~t,short story, Anthony Scalia;
best essay, Valerie Graber and

(Continued on 'Page 3)

Senior Speech To
Expand IApoloqv'.
James Sayler, a Business Ad>

ministration studcn't,· will speak-
as-atrepresentativs of the Senior
Glass at the Commencement June
13 -at ·Cin'~innatiG'ardens.

Jim '".was', ch'ose'i'l Ijy ~ a com'.
,m ittee- :hea,ded by' Dr.f» au I'of
the Speech Deparhnentl aft-er
hepet-itjQn~d., for" the honoj; . .and
gave '8, '$hort'" version ' of ,the
speec'h he~w'oulc(gi';e if he~w.ere
chosen; The committee graded '
the speakers on technique .end "
also considered ~the,acthdties
and scholastic achievements ,of
the pe,titioners:
The, .speech . will be an extend-

ed analogy referring to Socrates'
"Apology" and will discuss Soc-
rates' probable reactions to the
culmination of a college .educa-
tion.Jf he were alive today.
. Jim is President of the Inter-

fraternity' Council, the first un- ~
dergraduate, representative - .on
the miti~nal "Interfra±er;'ity Coun~
cil, . President of ODK, and a
member of Cincinnatus'," .Metro,
Sigma Sigrna.iBeta -ThetaPi, Beta
Gamma 'Sigma: and . has, a' 3".5
quality poinLaverage.

same ~day, Business Administra-
tion wi·II give a senior banquet
at the Alms Hotel at' 6:30;
The College of Pharmacy will

hold an honors convocation on
.June 3,at Annie Laws from-12:15
to .1:00,
On June 7, there will be .-.the

Dean of Women's Tea for-all-the
senior women, at Annie Laws,
from 4:00 -to G:OO. . ,

On June 8, the Teacher's ca.
lege T'ribunal w'ir't give fa ban-
quef Jatthe Grill at '5:,30~ .,
AWS will hold - i.ts an,rlual

Strawberry Breakfast for .sen-
- iors at the YMCA from 8:45 to,
10:30 a.m. .en June 9. _,
Nursing and Health Senior

Breakfast ,\vill take place at .Log-
an Hall-at '8:45 on June' 11.
Finally, on June 12 the. Senior"

Prom will be~·preseITted from 9:0Q
- to 1:00 at the Alms HoteL_ On
June 13, Commencement win take
place at Cincinnati Gardens.i'I'he
undergraduataceramony wiltbe-
gin at 2:00 and the' graduate
ceremony will begin at 7 :30.
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Dennis Maxwelll
ProfileEditor
.~ .".by ~Sudh~HeitL

Dennis Maxwell, the new' editor
of PROFIL.E, is splanning many
new things for' the magazine in
the future. Mr. Maxwell, a stu-
dent in D.A,A.1 is <interested, in
magazine work even though P:RO~
FILE is the first thing of .this
kind that he/has attempted. -

The 'next Issue" of PR.QFILE
will be a $ampleQf. futuire issues
of the maga:Z~l['le. The physical
size of the ma~azine' may .be
changed to au J3y lqA'1.
, The emphasis-will be on new
forms of literature and experi-

/ mentation in design instead ' of
comic literature; Dennis popes to
make PROFILE into a means .by:
which students can "display their

, creative talents He wants to give
more students the opportunity to
have their works published.
. The new editor has stated that
the keynote for next year will
be ~xperimenta'tion on literary
pieces, Working with ·him to-
'ward this goal· wUl be Paul
Segal, .'the literary e'ditor. -r

• .,R~~dY .IIollveld is the art diree-
# tor of BROFTL;E and is very 'erea-
tive:<.Another:asset- to PROFIL,E
·ifj Ju.qy lV!arsh~llWAn i;;~erving
liS A,Ssocia~e .,Ecl,lt(»):'~.,. ' ,

-D~'all' Newb~rrYt .:Pft~t'.·~ditOl:" 9.f.
PROFILE, wilt' 'be. the' Student
Advi~o!~ to the .magazine .. M~~ty
"Huelsm.a~n"i,s~he n~)V :RU$iIleSS
Manage.r With .such" a .staff;' Den-
pisMax"~elI plans to have a very
successful year,

1-<165to Cord
Picture.Sked

'" ~'

Below-is the .picture, schedule
!lor 1965-66, J.D.~"<iin;d:':p4otosof
full-time students.returning in the
fall. . .·,··E:,f',;;.' -;
I Educati~·h. ,and' '!Home ·lEc.~
! Monday, May 24.

law 8t- ..Pharmacy,-l'u~~day,!
May 25 •.

•
I Me(ili~ine& N~;rsiJl1g.- Wed-
.ne~day~M:aY:;2~.- .

. B'':(si)1~' ~;' ~dmif'i.stra,tion--:-
, Tbu~~." t!'~¥' 1.7.,

pAA"-;'Fr~daY'iM~y' 28,.

~&S~T~esdilY~ JJ.!ne l.·
. .. ' ~
Engin.ee'ring-\l\te~., Ju.n~ ,2.,
G,Ji~duate' and, CCM---:-Thurs~

day, '~u.,e 3.

t,lnivers'ity ..C 0 ~lege - fri.,
June, 4.

. Alrpictute~ "wil,~ be taken ill,
the Registran's-Officc, l03 Beech-
er Hall" from. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,
Students must present their 1964-,
es I.D.,cards )n~oth~r ·~orms,Qf

~,.:IQositive identification .. Students,
'\vhorlo not .plan to' return i6 -'uc.
. (next year and those·.who do not
"~<f'lan JO ,h~~fu1l7t!tnestllden~s, ne.x~
,~1ear shouldvnot-nave-fheir. pIC·
llii1Jnes'ta&en,~t.thi§' tJme.'

:1R lE'lBG10U$~;E'MIPHAS',S
·c' ,.' '" ' .. ""<' .. :." .'

.','P.R()GRAM

""IlP.!eUtions .',for ·t~e ..,~eligiou~
::ts'i!"Jtft.liJ .•J~r!9t~J!'tlte,,,@,V,~i.h.'
'l\I~lein\the Stud~nt ·R,Ugiou~
·.COQn~.I!s;,m:aHbox'at :th~! Stu-,,
,dent -Union .'

~I;~ c··'LOST,~,;A··tan.
~:S,'K,~y Case: (4 'Key-s)
fjJ;,"', '

,.·.•.1,.~.. ..In, :,women!.s. Re. st. toonhtlCrOS$·,fr.om
'"'~PJnk ,Room~··Wednesday. May 13;?<!!~~~~t..!oUnd'refurn to:-RO,~m~E

Dr..LCI'I,gsarn$peq:ksOn Youth~
L 'd'. "'L t C'h '.r" G ', ·AlI' " -:~ ':',n,~ '.".', . anc~ . "'rOUD .;,

by' Pete~r~'Sawit~

On Thursday, .May' 13, Dr
Wa~tel';C..Langsam, -President oj
UC, gaye a1?P~ectr at-the.Iast ol
the ~'Last Chance"> lectures it
.French DOrIn. Dr, Langsam, a!:
internationally known historiar
and author,' told. the audience:
"Much of the restlessness of the
world today is caused by thedif
ferences in outlook between age

~ and youth. .
He told the audience. that the

best qualities ofyolJ/thcue "en-
t{lusiasm, ideC!lisrn/:a'~d). will ..
ing,ness to try pe.",tlling~U ~nd
the best qualit~.9f~_~~e··is"the

\ "bac-kgrou~d.,~f:$pbedn'~l, ~x-
perlence in 'life(~.whh:h is ob.
ta,n~d' only! ~,y,'li~il1g' ~c '~'ng
time,
If we' could:,,-cnmpine 't4e twr

89' that agep~fi1f1.·trY't§~·ijnger,
stand .youth ahd,y:o'~tth, be' made
aware 'of its obligations 'and reo
sponsibilities rather - than, it~
ri&4ts and -:privilege~: .w~'wo~ilc
approach the '~<be~tqfall ,v6rld~:'

,After the 'speec·hthe fioor'

aER~~..."~~P'A. ')J)t,~~t*!i;'"
. . . )'~~~nt~"~ltGliari<F~~<~;;:;<~~~\<ii

... AU Foods:PrgB,r,d·I;".sh, pa.ily ~.W,» lil,a".,~O",.r, 'Ownaii"c1>~<'

<···J~'fJ~~,f;fJjQAGIE$· .,~!16,~I;"(i
.Sft9",,~t~·\~.~a.gn'O.!."$~~~l~~i;iKli~~~~.

341'C"I.HOUH ' .z~1:~2~~~(,);;,;;j',;5
,S~ eCIAL'~~9UP:: R:A~E~S:,~ 'W"E;,'~~;~:'~;~~'~;'

~.- ..•.

','.,' ( 1 thj;ng~~,gQ,\"< , .. ,
. J)ettert"h~""-,"'~.. , '.11· '
, I'.:'~'I.

':\ . '(J" ... ," ,....._,oke·.
, '.-;~-:' '-f?$UilfJ.O' ,.~ -:-""• .,-,

, ,
.... )~

:lIottied:urider' th~/au~tl~rity:of::ilie -:Q~:c~~C91~;,CorilpiUlytih , .,
"THE~~OCA~QLA.80TTL·IN:G\ w'OR~S'COMPANY/ CINCjN~A~i' .

~. I ,~ -, •• • I "~ ':. ,'"J, • ~. . L' - .~.'

wasthr~wnop~nto the qu~st,ion
and answer. session from .the
residents of. french Dprm',in
atfel1C1~.,ce. ·I,n· . resp'onsecto' 'a,
question on 3.2% beer on cam-
pus, Dr.' 'Langsam 'cast some
doubt en the possibility of •the
success of such a proposa·1 as
has . been made.~' by . Student'
Council.' .....He .. emphasized 's~v-
er-al' points; the main one being
a state law conflict with the
pro~os~1 a~d~dyerse'teacti()ris'
from €il"lcinhatitaxpaYers. .."
In' response to another ques-

tion OJ} the disappearing trees,
grass, and other gre~n~rY',n.r.,
Langsam expressed. regt'et~that
so much had -disappeared dlready
and he .said that he would do his
best to 'prevent a greatidea] of!

Mo4e, rn,<A:pq.,,::~~ef:!t
fu"<~;.~;,o,~r~:·£W;~i~~i~~~~'
·trj.~,·-'kit~hEm•. ~F~r..·su'mm'er'only.
IiQS~!~w~n.·,~6~~~85'3'a~f~~<;~::~etm~/~

~'~_",---.:.:.'~ ~""< ",' l~ ~ '" '~~":::;.:, ·~.,~_!i

fur.th.er removal of. the green.
He also said, however, that Iand
around DC is' $300,000 .an acre
and that an' acre only parks '150
cars.

. ,
. ,'j Itt,

TESTS, AND HOW THEY G'REW'
Just th~ other night I w~~saying to th~ littl~ wo~an, "Do
you .think the .importance of tests In. American colleges. i~1
;pei*g <?ver,e!n.~h.asiz~d,r~~·Hpci~e9t~lIy, :~~~_li,ttl~wo~aA: i§l
not; ~Y:9u might thmk; my:wIfe.~My wife is-far from a:Itt •. '~' .
~l~;.woJllan. §hei~,in~a.ct,,,n~rlysevep,feethighand man-

•.r.. . tl~q'\Ylf~::~iijpli~~;:m!!~:c~~slS'h~:i~' a.'fulJ~blqo~~(f Qga~l~l~",~.'
eJotp~ and,nol,<fs,.,t]1e,w<>;~l<l's~b,ot put~:recQrd~.rrlle ht,tl~' "
".wo~~n;'I:iefer~e<i to~isrsp,me?n.~':We fo,u*aJcrQ!!glii,pgun:cl~t.<."'';'

."~;~11~',~Q!~'th~~,_;;W~~~oY~~~,!n~'?';<')9x&a~ar~~eJ!:t9~cKin1928~ '
';~an~),t~~w~rsh~ha$:J;~ll!alp':~q:ev:er since, '·Sh~n~y~rsp~lts
;~,".·'~~ce,P!~.tii~Illa:ke.a ,~il!<;l-.'ot:gu~~\1.ra;lclicking: sou~d, when,:~h~

iahu~~ry. TQteU yout}ieJiutll,:she's not too In\lcpfun'to
h~v~aroU1l9.t4e:~Q~~,~u~,'\V~th~y,\,Vife away: ~ttrack meets.
m~t: ~fp~e tim~,~~J~~~jt~'~~v~ lJ1~S9111~~P~,to'.t~l~ t~.)
J:l,qtl ~~g:~ess~.:~D(ty,-9utllinkthe:,lmp:ortano~,~ttes~ 10

~lll~rica.~co!}eg,~j~f'l?eip.g::,Q.'Y~~e,I,1!phasi~~d:?!'··lsaid ~h~,
,;Q~pern~~h~:.tq·.tne:Jit~le Wo'm'~h.l,.a!l;d' then, Lsaid., "Yes,

;;..:~~~;f.dg:~!liiiJit'li~:importanc~·-pf;tests,:ip.'A:nWi'i~ap.· col-
··~I~~e§~·ls..beitlg ..,9:v,:~te@pJ~~~!z~d/'JAs,I"'~~plait~.ed,t4e,·ltttl~ '
";Yfomap.does u?t/3p,eak,;,,$o,cwnen,w~ha:vef¢bnversatidns, I

'·'::~:~rp:~~r,~~i~,d9"~6:~~,pa.r.t~~).\". . '.,. .' ....' .. '~ '
: •..:!:'B~,t~;ldlgre~~;"To get·b~e.lstoit~ts, ..;s!1r~!th~y;~rejmpor· ..•.
':I\~!1t; 'lJ\l~ .Jer~,;~~t~n(j\v~tli_~p1'to' get !oi1jnipor,t~nt. "Th,ere~:::,i'r
J\r~,·!tfteralI; 'J:rl~lly~al~n~::Which.sil).1ply,':ica,l1~t}}e;measur~~':J

:' ,·LJf& •9!-J.Jz~~:·J~:,i~.;ld~ht:to:;pen~lizerfi::'gifte(r ~tlld~rit'wlie~Q"::
~' gifts'don't,happen,to f,a1Nnt<fan academic' category? Like, p

, - .Ior'!~stanc~/Fi!1~t~rSig~!q,?sZ~~" :,~, -, ,t'

~':;~~'i;;:;'5t~;~L~":;;£~;::~""""' .',;,~-- ..

';;;'C;~;\:01,». ,:' " "" :\; ..

.I

Fin§~er,..~ ft~hman'.'at,~he :wy~mi~~:;ioonege>of,:BeIIes,
Lettresand Fingerprint Identification, has'never passed a:
:is,i~,g~~~t; Y'et3rl~w!t0<kn9w ~im agree he y"stu~ded with
talent hke a' ham with cloves. He c~n,for: example, sleep ,
~'!~9-dinl?;up.;He~an do.a perfect imitation of a scarlet tan:'
ager.(l don't mean Just the bird calls; I mean-he can fly .
~~ut~ 1~die w~nter;J He cap pick 1.!p'BB'~with his toes. He' ,
can say Utoy boar" three times fast. He can build a rude ,.
t~l~Rlione out-of IPO,ya.rds of string and-two empty Person .•
na ~tainless Ste~ll~aZQrBlflde packages. (This.last accom-
. PUsll,q):6P,t ia thEtog.e FinS~er, ispr~ude~t <;>f':"':'n<?tbuildin~
~l!e t~lepllOn~ but eI!lptying the Personna paeks. To emp,ty
a Personria pack isnot easily accomplished, believe you me,
nQt~fy(j\?;!re'~ person wh()like~toge,t'full valueout of his
razor blades. An,dfy.U:vall!;e is ju§t.'Yhat Perso;nnasdelh"~r.
'J;h9y.l.a.sta!ld, last-and k,eep on Iastingrluxury sha ve follews

'.. !q~~vY~hav~jn numbers. tl).at make the mind-boggle. Why
den't-yo~ seefor YOl1rs.e~pPersonnaa.arenowavailable in, ~
t\VQ~!iH~~i$;, a br~n4.:"n~~ stainless steel injectorblade"for
users of 'injector razor$:,.~nd the familiar: double-edge stain .., -,

/iess"~~ee(bladesqaearto the·liearts and.kindto the~kil;sers
ofsp"inanYh!ippy ~m~ic~ns, blades sosmooth-shaving, so
i,opg"':f~ting' th~t the ',Personna Co. 'makes the. following
~u,,~ra.p~e~::LfYQ~ d~n'.t agree P~rsonna:gives.youmorelux-
~l~y,~h~~e,~.thaI\B~~l?f13eevo~ any/other, brand you might ,
n~!11eJ,.P~,~on~~"'Y~Wbuyyou ~ pack of whatever kind you
th~nklS be.tter·)'-"·; . "'" .,,;;.. ;"',
.•'13,qtI digresa.' Back to Finste.r Sigafo.os7artist, humanist,
l>.~l~&:opli~t!·~~~·~~~r~~~r!~~~G~/19~9.'·WiJl,.t4~~~~~1~. eY~ri7j..
benetit'fr041'Fins,~r?~g,.eat·g'lfts',? Ala~, nQ~-H~'ils,~n·conege ';'~'
t() it~y,::"F ,:>.:~~:,;",:r·';f':;;'. '.c'Yt..· <, I'".,"'....._}:.{'~.
:~~t~veq~Qt:~,trag~c{ol~ma,nk-in.d is th~ ~~se o[Clare,d~ .
Loon. -Clare" a classmate of Finster's, had no tal~nt, ,no

------gifts,no bra,inS, n~ person~lity. All she had.was a' knack fqr
taking tests. Slie,would cram ltke mad before a test, always ~.

~I ~e~ a~-perf~ct scor¥, and'then. prompt~y for:g~t ev~rything
,she had learned .•'Naturally;she' gradu~t¢a .'with highest
'houors arid'degrOOf; by' the ,dozen, but the::':sad'fact is that
ahe' left colleg~no more educated and no more prepa~'ed to
cope Witl.J. the. w:'otl~tha.Ji she was wh,enshe entered. To<}ay,
a:brQ],{eIl:woman, ~pe <?,rouchesunder my spfa.',:·:

• .c, • i.." '.. ,... ",'. . .~,~9~~ Max ShuImau'
Speaking oftesJiJ,we,themakers of l'cerspnna®,Plft
o.ur(Jlac!esthl"Q-Ugh;-dnimpref!sive'RU1tz.beJ· before we ",~na~!ll~'!lto mar!iet.)v,ealso'make7,llTJ,d ~hl!rorighl1J
.1es.f"0an nerosolshave·that soaks rmgs'arQlln:d .'.any
. ilhfP: ~ather~Surma Shave®. regular and 'menthol.,

WAA BANQUET
The WAA .Aw.ards~ Banquet

will be held- next Thursday,-
May 27 at 6 P.M. Tickets' are
$1.50 and ,may be purchased.
in the Women's PhYs. Ed.
,Building where the dinner and
ceremony: .will a Iso be held.
Petitions for next year's' beard
positions are' stil1 available for
interested members, , '
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GREGORY'S' STEAKS

"'"

Roberta Pope; Browning essay, an outstanding Bus. Ad. ~tudent
Minna-Baker and Marilyn Jacobs; was 'presented to JohriHenlricks. '
Shakespeare' essay, Roberta Pope Doris Schumann won jthe Alpha,
and Barbara DeHart; Best Play, Lambda Delta award for high
Mark Ammons. ' . scholarship. The Jimmie Nnppert

Public aticn awards we.re: N.£e~o.(~al Aw~rd( given for the
.B d" f P 'bl· ,t', I first time this year.. went tooar ' 0 u rca Ions annua Martin Perret,
award, Cha.r1otte McGraw; Pi . The annual Thomas High
.Delta Epsilon award" Dale . Scholarship Recognition fo,r A&S
Wolf and' Larry Shuman, -Jhe, students honored Joseph De-
Elaine Maham Award for out- . Lil!o, William Shreve, Sharon
standing Journalism, Richard - Maby, Richard 'Si,emer, Law-
Coatney. renee Rinsky, Jane Toepfer,
'The Delta Sigma Pi award for John Bollinger, Charles Levin-

(

thal, Marilyn Henthorn, Ronald
Rabi~, Terri 'Kahr', and Marilyn
Zwenn~ _ '
Outstanding chemistry students

were honored by the con voca-
tion: Jane Schell, Robert Hyrie,
William Pegg, David Krauss,
'Doris Schumann, Charles Juels,
and William Paul.

The annual Psychloogy Prize
went this year to John D. Sin- ,
clair .. Royse Brown and James
Schnell were recognized for.
their outsta,nding personal li-
braries. .

124 E. SIXTH STREET • PHONE 421-6688
CHAR-BROILED·

12 OZ. - SIRLOIN STEAK - 12 OZ.
OR

l' LB. - HALF 'CHICKEN ~. lL,B.
" BAKED IDAHO POT'ATO,'GARLIC FRENCH ROLL< _

CHEF SALAD BOWL W1TH ROQUEFORT OR CHOICE OF
DRESSING AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ALL FOR $1.19

:Bursting 'BaLLoons,
\

DominaieSiqma Siqma,
I

,Ed' W'isseF Olds ~300 .
Ferguson~ Rd. 661'-75'00

It seems pretty. obvious from
were p~etty refreshing • .• -I,

Sprinq Quorter
-Final Exorn
Schedule

.Art:·Honora~y I

Initiates ..:Twenty.'
TWenty students in the College

of Design, Architecture, and Art
were initiated into Delta Phi, Del-
;ta, national . art honorary frater-
nity. Those initialed in avcere-
mOl1Y held at the home of profes-.
SOl' Robert .M,:cNeskyon April 8
were: Jan Batterson, M'a r i 1y n .
1'lasch, . lVIikc I'~ox) Joyce Caffin,
Barbara H e n k.e 1, '. Tom Kress,
Kathy K-reimer, Ron Kull. and
JaJV.~sLied.

Others initiated were: Nancv
Von' Nidd, Mart( Nicmczyk.vR.'
- David North, JudithPaulson, Dav-
id B. Reid, Charlotte Rinsky, Sus,
.an Sicking) Barbara Stewart, Rich-

., ard Theryoung, GeorgeF. Walter,
andvJames J; Walters.

"Done
'SoDiethlrig .
'Impo~tant
..L'.'tel~,?'?

.Classes which have their
first class meeting Willliave their
in the week on: .examinations on:

Monday
8 or 8:30-Wed." June 9, 1:00 .p.m.'
9: or 9:30-Wed., ~une, 9, 7:30 a.m.'
16 or 10:3'0~lVlon., ITune 7, 3:30 p.m.
11 or 1l:30~Thurs ..;June JO, 7:30 a.m;
1:2 or 12:30-Thurs., June 10, ·3:30 p.m.
,lor 1:3·0.......:Tues.,June 8, 10:00 a.m.
2 or 2:30...".Tues., June 8, 3:30 p.m.
3. or 3:30,-Thurs., J'une 10, 10:()0 a.m.
4 o~ 4:30-Wed., June 9, 3:30 p.m ,

\' Tuesday
8 or 8:30-:-:-lVlon., June 7, 7:30 a.m.
9. 'or '9:;30:"";'Tues.," June'8; 7:30· a.m.
1,0 or, .1O:30;-"",Tu,es.., 'J~"llle 8, :00 p.m.
11, 11:30, or 12-Thurs •. JtinelQ; 1p.m.
2' or;2:30-;-Mon.,June.'7, ,JQ:OO a.m.
3, 3:30,4 or 4:3:.D-Mon ....Tune '7,1 p.m.
Wednesday and itregulal'-:--'
. ... Wed./:Jtme, 9, 10:00 a.m.
-Thursday and irreg\l~ar~

Fri.. June, 11; 7:30
irregular-
FrL, June i:l, 10;:00

..::

As a VJSTA",\;!olunteer,
Franklammerman does'isornething

"important everyday. '

.Frank has an exciting job ...
a new world b(interestihg experiences. i:

., and the satisfaction of serving
in the nation's most important

peacetimeettort-«, ;
the V:0lunteers In. Service to,America.'

Interestedin doing
somet,hing important ever.y day)

.1}STA·

.:·ClIFTiON· 'TYPEWRITER 'SERV,ICE
RE~,tALS:' .SALES "•• REPAIRS

~
PORTABLES .;....STA'NDARDS·- ELE'CTRICS

Q1Yl11pia- S~ilht::orona, ~ .RoYjil -Remington •

Recruiters On Campus

..
Bank ,of Ameriea Travelers Chequesare as~good
as cash in London or Lima - or Lincoln, Nebraska,

! And they're safer to carry becausea.money-back
guarantee assures you of prompt replacement- "" "-.,... .

anywhere if your cheques are lost orstolen. Wh,en-·
everyoutravel.carrymoney 'Only y:ou can spe.Q:ct
~,aANK OF AMERICA"TRl\VEtERS' 'CHEQUES:

.~'...

381-4866,
FREE PARKING

Dates: May 1Z~21

Locetlon..Grill Lobby
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Sugg~sted: .Moderatiort
The Race Relations Seminar held last - Saturd~y, while sue-

cessful in the aspects of attendance and verbal presentations:
failed to provide any real solution ~tQ the, prohl~:fn 9S it rexisrs
at. UC: Both '\id~s;"defined their -positions .quite ;'well but th-~
me~ns used -to attain th,e goal .by one group are/entirely dif-
ferent from .those of the other .

W"ile most whi.te students' fail to recognize any' diffic~lties
in Inter-race relatlcns, th6se who do advo~ate a policY9fgrad.~\
ual transitiontowar~integration-realized .by lIeduc~t;on,1I i.~.,
changi,.g a!Jitudes andiu,dgnlents. .The Negro group, on t~e'r
othel-hand· urges, a swifter c~angeinvolving'a!n1ost ,inime;'

" diate integration, ,especially,with'in the GreeJ<' sY$tem;~N~Jth:er'
se,ctor is particularly willing to eeneede- allypoint,:but',:both

~' " " i· \., • ."~.'

understand thaI a stalemate has been ·reached.
Discussions contribute very little 'to'.achiev.ing anywbr,~able:.-

·plan satisfactory ·to. both-etdes. Negroes demar1deguaHty,,?n<;i,
opportunities but admit that general .:disinteres(a,ri:d)ac!<·pf:,Vyorth-·
,while particlpattoncinhlblt- the 's~cce:ss of s,\Jch<desir-e? .Whjt~'
students ,realize there is discrlminarion in some terees, but -mein-
\ rain that.rreditional values must be, ahered-a -slow.cprocess-vbe-
fore tl:1eycan 'offer Jh"e advantages' sought by the Negroes.
.• 'Th~,"NEWS'R,ECORD. accepts ,certain validpcints "in e~~h
- argument~'Beiause~ommunicafionsbave $eem;i-ngly,"~ecorne
immersed in ';~crea~ed demands from' ene 'side 'clnd, eq~,al
refusals from:-,the· ofher,-a re-evaluation of ,policie.s, a,nd'p~o-
cedu~esappearsll1ecessary. .'."., ,
-, The most feasible course of action seems to be modera-

tion.Certain feelings of. immediacy and necessity 'ar~,<qlY",-ays
~attached to goal fulfillment just as a sense o{stubb<Jrrie~ss.gnd,
, determination ,is 'connected with' a traditional value system, Again..st
such ideals, no one faction can move quicklya:nd successfully.

Integrati'on- has become a moving forceJn. ~~ur.sociefy'.,'We
'Cannot as mat~reconege s,tudentsrefusetorecognlze'·,it5,e~lst .. ' ';;{'
ence. The future wiHbring many:changes in ther~tru~,re pf "'. ." .( I ~. .' (" '\. ."" ~,\' ,I

our sC?ciety'ra~ ,~~idenced .~()w byrecen.tle,gisl.tionco,:gaOi~,d'. ,<' '. r<.Se:I'f~Dec,;la,r·ed Mora lists
groups, and ,mf,Q~malpehtlons, decla,rat.ons,etc. ,Ho,w~~r, ,the . , .' '.'. "" '. r .. ,', ' •. ...• ....• .'. . •..••. , . .' ' .. s-:

future ,remainsi~"t that;~ UCi~ not Setm~f A1~,ba~a~~,!otL",g~ ".,:: '~j, ; , .' . ":" . ·';b~>~fike" -.Fried1Uari,
right may be,granfed. easily in our.,communjty,~i!1.ce<i:t)is,a,n.. . ': -. ,.....•.... '.. <.I,'/J.<,. '; .'
obiective"privne~ but time is require<;l)o ~c;hange;,:eY~~Jrl"th~'" i·iThe's~lf-rl~CI3,I:e'd:ii1:p~ali~ts..\vho:
~aUest pa'rt, a ..-i,ayof life. i ' "f.: .;>';;!~<~'.,." -r ·F. pic~~<fof:th~/:{eya~uat~q/ 9£
: .). {. "" .. :;:;1 "" h . h' . ". 'f '!):'- . >.,;" . I',' " Ameri.cal1'forc~s >ftom,.'Vletn~m

We can nor lu.ug.e t e. ng .t.s or w.' ro.n..,gs 0.1.:nre.gr.,a..,t.t.oP.'.'.· .. ,par., ·;th"· '.f '. d'.' ··'I·del.l·b·", ..... , .' ....., ",.' " . . .., 2re el er' mlsm orme or . . .
t~cularly 0Lthe ~reek system. Each' .individual,orga~lriat,ionml;lst er'ately~lipqiri-gthems~1ves to thf·<,
solve this dilemma 'forirself but we 'O=!f'l urge l:lHthose ,,jrlvbh1ed true facts .of this unfortun(lte e~-
in this problem to apply r reason, diligence, ~nd Jime~ to reach- capade. ..' . .' ' .. "'f th. ,," . ~. '. . . 'A cursory e:X~l11anation0 e
l[l~ a solutIon acceptable to botb r.aces. doctrinaire liberal position, reo .

yealsthefoIl10w.Jng- reasoning:
1) The war taking place. is a
civilwa:r, being fought strietly'
between· the South Vietnamese
people. themselves, thus; ~) the

I sat" there- transfixed. and, lis: ·ticsis,t:o deny, him 'the feunda- greater 'wrong is being commit-
taned.fneredulously, '''You are .an tion<;fortbe sati.sfaction,·of his' ted from a, more universal view-
Eriglishteaeh~r,::Sir "and 1thought ,inteUecf~Tothe .e'nlig"tene,.dand point. We-all loose, when the
he' implied," "not a thinker. It,is inter~sted human.being.",.few, ""q.1lestioner·~p,jn our/society, up
your job to teach and "do'~o .more, ~J,Jnishme:nfs could, be mere- matter howpointed.. agonizing, or '

. ; ',.,- .' .severe '1" '.'" .'. '., . '<while you are being paid with , ': :' . ..' . . .OfL·J;>l:!Setheir questions are, are
.tax rrionev." .. Yet" )ustU~e., other day, a llC stiifted.·
, .' ~. . .. .. .. Ep,g1i?h,professor who-clings to, .., - ':' .. .
, 'Thl~ . $t?te~ent. -was ~ade hisc,onv.tctions as though' th~y' Ev~," De~n Clarence Manion
h:ere In Chnclnnah, b~t a, ~19se,., were-his very .sustinance was 'told ,'g,ranted,t!us,as,tl'uth .when I
counte •.partcoul~ ~e~ea,r~ any-,., ,-pp,plicaHy, though 'not by the arl- ,tillkeettg -hlm' her~ 'ij:tUC ,Ias:t
wher~ from MabbotoPhlladel-, ministration that he had no busi- "'k' H . ·t 'd' fh t· ""th"
h. W··· . t· . " bl" 'se . '. ."'.'. .. . .....- wee. e,gran e a ISpia.· ·,e wa.n ·ourpu IC '. r- ness.-erigagitig in 'any type of po- ....'.

\~~ntsn,to be. str!ki~9Iy ~~.~!,it~ liticalextra-cur,ricular,;..artility. ' ,ques-t~onlry,g ":~'s th~. "erY~s~ ..
Ieal, ..'NOW ' this....m~g....· tit ,b.e ..a/nlce. .,If..t.'h" '.' .' . "..... 't se."<:e..o..f de.m...,ocracy., even when• _I .. ' .•.... ,. • " .. r... " .15 man was glvling ven . " .' '. .. '. ".; .', ' ,
Ide:a.. f.o.r.the.. t.o..c.t"fll'-4!ma!1....,o.r t' .h·~·'·"...· "t·'.· .... ' I'" ··t·."··" ·it .':is.(4irected"against,the gov"!.. .. '-.. ke b t-"f o'·lsemo Ions mc ass I .. IS ' ... ' .'city ~a!oltahoo wor. e~;.u I .obl:th tt '. . veri Id ernment.we. depr.ivetheintelJigenda .;of· . p.sosle . a,.. ax:_payer~ wo.u . . ..' . ......., .

" .,,,, 'c: . ".t'· ";, ." f '('haVe a legItim at, Complaint. Those who have maintained p.
:~~' ~.oyntr.y,ift~ ~rlVI~ge'i, ThisJsnot .the .case, tWwever. tou~h' .with, reality ','realize': t~~~
dl~/ng, IUS "y!-IS 'gOing ° .1;'hetfent.'eman is interested in thescvmen: not onlyliave their
0,1. , . making hjs views k.now'n be- . place. but must exist. Mistakes
M.an,yfeel .all the. thought. that ",c,ausQ,'from his point of·view, are pot' recognized by those 'who

ne,edsto;be dr<:tila~ed",ea~. .be heiis ,nlight.ening .p~j)Je.1f havetheir. ...eyes closed 01' who. are " .
l11allag~d,·bY·a,group of business 'one does' .•.•ot ag,ree Viith' hlm' preoccupied. analyzing thapatrio- : j'
men ·who 'arm thems'elves,to" the o,r!'those "like himil the fact tism of others. Wea~'e all willing
teeth, ant} ,~~pendJ h.e 'i.r lci;v.es miist';be admitted that ..he .Is to admit that America -has,'made
.kicklng bushes around the 1?ubli<; sthnulathl9 .. 'thought •. M an y, mistakesvin the, past and will
sc~ool 'looking forComr.n:unis:t;:;. . rtUU1vpeop'le who,'inthepast. probably do so in the future. We
Now these. :pe?ple. ~h.av,e their , chose to ignore- vital issues are must be able to' be critical .of
place, .theJJlesti~lllS, Just .where now:being forced to beceme-en- ourselves. .and vlisten vto diverse
isit? .,. . lighte,,~d,if for' ;n~ othe,rrea- opinionwhoever-vsaid thevtruth
. Tosa,Y ,to. a,man'whoT,has -sen .than to find a ..fallacy in hurts could not have been more -
spenf,halfof his':-life 'educating the"questione.r's"argument. correct.yBut this pain is nothing
himseUfro~' •.eality,'right,Thisl~s all true from the per- compared to the agony of igner-
righf,andw.ron~, ye~,.eyeIJ poli~ spective vof one local level, "a ance,

\

Action Or.Ap~thy?
. ~ .

The enthusiasm,' and cqntusion of c;ampus r!lecfiol~s
officially' ended - as the ne\iv Stude'lt Counci~ me:mbers assumed
their duties last- evening. Four offj'cers were chosen to
assist For~st ,Heisu Student Body President, in administering to 1

the ~eeds af1,d dl1rnands of UC'spopulqtio'n.
-' The NEWS RECO~Dhopes that' Monday~s perfQ~manCel

(34 present out of 70 invited old and' ""ew m~mbers), will
not be repeated ~n'·futuremeeting,s. Student CouncUneeds,the
support of eve\yyone, especiaUythe el~cted r~'Present.ativ.eS,
'if it is to func,tion efficiently and satisfact.orUy.· '

This initia!" was only 'a brief glimpse of the bi~ '
weekly sessions will determine the sutces~ ofCoum:i! as,
~ 'worthwhile student government organization., Both' the new
qnd continuing members of the body must understand the re-
~ponsibjlities they accepted, when' they Ir~n on the ballot
th~y must decide ,now to devote their time and energies,tp .real:iz· .

'fng the g~als of their fenow students., A speciale trust hasbeel1
placed in each member . and he or she vioLates'" such non· .
attendance and/or lack of sincere participatio~.

Ne"Ts,. Re~ord

---",~-.............

UnIversityot ,"-'InCInnor-
Rooms 103-4-5,Union Building, CIncinnati.!l, Ohio.

475-2748. 2749 \
$3.00 per y'ear, 10 c~nts pel' copy.

Member: Associate Collegjate .Pre •• J

National ~Advertisirlg Ser;,vic.. I", .
Second Cla!,:~·P"«i-"~P D.,lc:l Q+ ril1(>lnnatL Ohio,

EDITORIAL STAF!F
-Editor In Chie'f ,.. ..',,' , : , , , ,Sharon H,ausmart
Associate Editor ". , ..< , ." . , , , .' , Diane Lundin
News Editors , , , ."Dana Ostholthoff" Mike.F.riedman
Mam ging' Assistant .".".,............ , .. , .. , , , , .. , Tom Perzel
Copy and' Editori.al Assis,tant.\ .. ~.. . . '," .. , " ,JudyMcC~rty
Sports Editor . ... .. '•. , , .. , . '"~. , ' .., . . ",.. I. .. Randy Winter
Social Editor '.. ,_ ' ; , , .. , , .. , L:allJralee_Sawyer

_ .:aUSINE:SS STAFF. ' . !

BuslnessManager " .. ,'. , , _ , " , , ,-,.. :'.., " , B'aTbar~ Shale
Local Advertising Manager "",." ..... ,.. ,. '..... , .. ".Ray Mauer
National Advedising Manager ."" , , . :. , , , 0' . , . MarUyn$oUman

United States has'nolegitimafe" . irig,the'tl>uth from your eyes.
,re~son~for int.e~v4tnjng· i"'~"*is:', ,! ·.Th!bJsi~f.llac~inthe reali:.~
"internal" struggli ',of'a" sover. ' ·ooing i~iven ,above is .tf\e,fac:t'
i9n,st~!~, and ~,ont1nued' pres- that there is no CIVI:L.war' in
ence. 'in . that co'untry only .Vietnam. Rather,ther'eis a con-
beighte'ns ~ its c;laim as' an 'ag- certed, ~rmed effort on the part
gress,or.. of the Comltwnist forces-(man._
I suhmitto you' that this l reas- Iy North Vietnam and Re~

oning is the result of. a perverse . China) :to 5ubv,!!rt the freedoml
idealism which paints I a false pic, 'of South V\ietnam. Our own
,lure of .the world in\ which we 'go"'ernment, having access to

r hve: I fear, dear picketers, that mili,tary and intelligence re-
theplacards~you hold are obscn!'- ports which we are not priv~

'" ,ileged to see by reason of na-
tional security, has asserted

b'.. , --. .ll-· this armed iiJterve.nticn. ~s ·fact.: Y Jlme, lS ~::r'he,truth' ~f .this contenti?" is
..., .': ' borne out by recent Chinese

threats to send more "volun·
teers," (I think :they're familiar'.
with that word in Korea) into,
the stri,fe·torn Asian nation~
Communist aggression/forbid-.
den by, the G·eneva Treaty, is
thus a. qvite real and ominous
t,hreat not only tQ the freedom
of .South Vietnam, but to that

,/ o·f the entire Southeast" Asi'an
area.
. The· presence 0'£ American'

"forces in Vi,etnam i's an effort' to
.counteract t,he aforementioned
Commmiist aggression. The legit·
'imacy ~of our presence is estab·
·lished in mutual aid pactst Q?-
tween the two governments. In
our role as defenders of freedom,
we are welcomed and supported

- by the .gavernm,ent and. 3,1great
majority of the people of South
Vietnam.
To be·· sure, it. would be to the

mlitual liking of both govern:
ments if we c'ould withdraw our
forces, assured ~of<the', right~of
freedom . and self-determination
for the Vietnamese peopl~. How.
ever if we are to honor our agree-
-m~nt 'with South Vietnam, if we
are not to intiniidate the valid~
ity of our promises to other na- J
tians, and if we ar~ to display
to the world the· fact that the'
United Stales of America will not-
be blackmailed out of. ourQwn
ideals 'of 'freedom" and' justiceiftir
\ aU' :meh, then irnm~diateAni'erk'
can withdrawal from Veitnam' :be'·
_~~~es, asimnioral as it i.s }pi-

Yo-u;See • • ••

'. ((A"D,7r~e.'1'R~ ~~t1"p~ OUT
OF '-r,'et<:,'1~~TAd<-Yj

A ~I ~ .~"'6'l .A'L1;;' -LOOk ~lJS.T
.,..•• ~"SAMe/\
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Fi'nancicil, Future,'Of UC Stu:died'
E~itor'S Nate: FoUowingis the '.'vate institutions. The'annuaI\gi~':\ tttmpt~'tb augment its hlcolnei bY:l statesY~~¢m;;orfot'~xtended state
cbnclusiontoDr.Dressel'sr~p,ort ing fromprivate benef.-actors,h3? e~panding'the,,'aase df:taxsuppor,t'" supp~~t.:,· '.,'~ ,'. ''c', . "
on UC'Sfi~ancialfuture. .- 'been-outstanding. 'It is natutid,:; ti!,,;.inclnde te~hQ'lecoul}tY\,-e;t\~d A;h()tIl~ possibIlity is, to care-
i _'. ' . ' '., . . .;',: then, that some thought begive~'j' 1>f, increasing, "priyate' b~neta~~ fully: te.view",the>program" of the
Jxp~ne.,c;es .of,Other, InShtuhons. to the possibility 'of,. the, Univ~r--,';' Hons" from ";individuals: r a:ltd\fr~m ',J Uriivetsity:'in:' r~lalionship tofhe
The" lesson to be drawn from -slty becoming a' .ptivate inst~lU,:; ,corporalions.. neec!si)'f the. ,co'mmm1ity and the

the'rep,orts of,'; other institl!tidns::;. tion.··It is diffic~lt to, ~a~ wh~ther ;-~etUSalto~~cePtmoney .under st~te' .',andldevel0pa. proposal or
is thata move to state university such'~ 'c?U~S~~S reahstlC~r,.,~,?~. tIre '.. ~OiII~U~I~Y;,. college: ,support: set, of pFoposaIS;for'support of
status on the part of a- private or AS 'ye,!' It IS proba?!y.tru~ith~t pro'gram;whi-eh'e~meswith amin-. certain,~pr()grams'of the Univer .•
nliini~ip'al' institution,resul!sin t~~ fac~,tbatan, .mst!tqt~on,.,!s', imumof te~trictions: (n~'institti~ sitYI~.sele~!ing:Jb~seprograms_
Some, loss' of autonomy 'and forces' . h~te~'~s -a P u b;11.C'1l1stltutr.on· tienal ' use,' wouidsee~' also., to: wfilch:haVe ,:signifieance, to' the
seme ch a n-g es in policies and .~n).~kes It mor~ difflC\11~t? raise. r~quire_acpnsidera"ble amount-of viholest~te,and<Whieh have al-,
practices. :Whethe'F:loca:I·,.gnppOtt funcls from-prrvate sour~es".'Yet, explan,i1tiontomembers,of,the ready;been indicated as areasnf
and -private benefactions)inctease ~s has. alreadY,bee~ :~~t~rate~", .faeulty ai!d to knowing prospec- maior; ~6tice,rn . in.. the develop-or decrease depends v~ry largely -mcrea~mgly,",th,l:s dlsbn~~I()Iil~r.s tive donors. .,.., ment-, of higher, education oppor-
onpersonalities:~md onuniq~e beco,mlllgmeanmgless~ ,!he,~lu-. To put it e~en:morecrassly,if tunitie$in,th~;Stafe:'of Ohio.
i9cal f a.c tors. The' advantages ,ver~~ty, then, must w~!ght~~he a decision isreachedfbr-t-hein" Finany. J~e','Uni,versity "~ight
~ined~as reportedfroni/those:' J:>?gs~b,le"ad,vantage,'of qenY;lIl'~ stitution to remain a,'~tlblic In- seek,' as:apparenUy,the' Univer-
institutionsmakirrg s~eh"a chal1geJPU~~IC s~pp~r~ ag~n~t. the dllfl- sfitutfon~ then ''it)s diffictiltto sity, at ~Akr()n'aI1d',the, Untversity
~seemtomore than' compensate' culties .o~ raislng s~fflClent ft~~ds, explain .Wl1y.moneY'fr~m· the,.of'Toleao,arc"doing, full state"
for the', difficulties .. Apparently -' ,fro~> j:!r!vate sources, to .,mo~e:)' -state, is "any, more "li-kely ",t(f he ".unt,vei)ity'status. Tnere appear to '
most. of' ",the .Irritations. involved ,thanrp:qk,e ,UP what" ?as •bee~\ losf~ deti-imental "to. the University be 'financial-advantages to this.
In 'the loss otautonomycanultl- from" public Isupport, (If ,one. or than is:' moneyr: from the. City of' P . 'b'f't; N'~" 3
mately be workcdouttouchieve , ,more~o~o:s capable of _~~king Cincinnatic or ftom H'aIhi It 0 n OS51 I I ~ .0>,:.,., .
satisfaction for all .•· parties con- SU~~l gifts ,were .mte~,ested l~ tl1~ ,County. . The thlrd~ PO,S~iqllItyIS. to. de-
cerned, It is, of .course, true that University of C 1n c 1nna t r, one, . / '.. / .' .- .:' . ." velop,3 coa~ltlon', of colleges
!' .....). "', ' . could .. feel far mo.re - .0p,Hmistic Assum.,Ing,. ,agea,m th.e comm.lt~ sUPP.orted., ·,fro,'"m".v.anous.·",sp.ur.cesonce ~he plunge h~s been ta~en .;.'. .., . . ment to continuing as a public _., x . ,. '. '1" ': t t 'there-is no alternative to learning about the move to.private stajus. .,', .", _ -: '.' , . .'. ':. , , so~e mnnIe,lpa, some s a ,e,

" ' . ' h ".- A.s. a.n a.lte.rn.ativ,e one. may con- ms.t,ltut!on, a ;;,/s,econd p..ossibility and",,"some.. pflva.te,',. There. areto live m t e new environment. '." . ,," -. >' r: ' ... , 'is to acce t the' t te d 11 rsu " , .: ..' .
" It has been pointed out that sider the possibility of major gifts ~"",~ ,ep" .,~a:,o}.,,, _no, nl!~ne~Q?s~,~xampl~s_sll~h ~sre-
. , •. . . . b' for from foundations. , der~he community ,-coUe,ge sup?, Iationships ..among.unstitutions. ,the~en~ral, tr~ndseems to. e,or '. _ .., '. .' . ".' port program but tocontmue, as _. __ ..__ ,~_~ _
public institutions to be seeking If one reeogrnzes that, in order h 'I dv Jieeri ..... ! 'd- .
m.ore and m. ore .money from ·pd-. to, provide .an endowment-yield- - ..;as .tah·.rear'Y.·teel~sugtges'ek,ufn-

r-., , , . " , " "" zhl "1 t uer e Irs po ICY, .0 see . or
v~te ~sources and f?~. pr~vate .in- mg an mcome roug ':' equaijo additional tax' support and ,_I for
StltutIO,ns to be participating mere the,'.p.resent tax SUPPOlt from. th,e dditi 1 ". 'fro ,,' te
and more in at-least federal and City of Cincinnati, 'a sum. ?p- ' ~, lIO~~ fmo~eYd rOln, p~I,v_a~'
in a' few cases,' state support' proaching one. hundred million.' Thep e f a c.'o~s ~n thcor1Ji~a lOn~.\
Since it appears 'that the federai would be required, the magnitude' l~,.~ <c~fr ~' ~s h e pattern \~
'government 'Will become' involved of the task becomes clear. re~._'l~~.m,._C, ,ee,." u, c, .a~~'ppr~a.c '
increasingly in support of higher 'The .move ofa public institu- ~?U" r~q!-H~ pop' t. 1 f ua r
education it is of some import- tion to become. a private instrtu-' C langt~ In , IdllverSidy,ptOl~y .01'

ance to t~ke note' of the' nature tion is not. likely" to begr~eted " 'f:er~~o~s, an .~o~ Jl~k~~llr~. '..
of \this support .thus far Fed.eral in quite the' same way, A privae ". . J('~Yi.~pm,e~f'I? rany ... {~ .tit-
"'support, aside from ~ e~emption institution ,is not expected to of.- ,r_ro_p_o_~a._o,_ra_'_l_la_IO_n_w_l_'., e
from income tax, is found in one' fer, the same kind of educational
or' the four following forms: opportunity and service, and 'it is ..
IiI (1), Payment made on' behalf" expected-to charge hlgherTees
of or directly to students. (2) . and tuition rates than a public
Payments' made to institutions institution.
~or services .r;ende~ed, (3) Capital _Possibility No. 2
grants· and 'gIfts of surplus mate, Re' • . P 'bl' I' t··t t'o'''' .A' . 'l'f' , t f h '- 1 main a u re ns. u • n,
rra or Imp~ovemen,' 0,_p YSLCa few .of'the persons' interviewed

i plant. I(4) Dlr.ect operating grants thought that "the University of
In . support of particular- instruc- - , . ' , .
ti I' d " h j tivit] ' Cincinnati should accept no mon-rona 'an researc acnvi res. ey from the "state, This view'

to would res u 1t in a university"
which refuses· to _a c c e p 1- state,
fl1n~s, continues in the "role of. a
m u Ii i c i p a I university, and 'at-

Analysis of' Alternatives O,;e'n
the University of Ciincinriati ,
,- "There are' three Possible alter-
native f u t u l' echaracters and
source~ of support open to i the
University of Cincinnati.' Owe~pos~
slbility is that it attempt. to be-
c~me. a private instituti{)ll, A' sec-
.ond is that it re,nain' a public
institution - a pOSSIbility which
has~a range of sub-ali ernatives ex-
tending' from a retreat fromaH
state assistance to' its former un-
alloyed' municipal status to-he-
c'o'minga fulHledged· state uni-
versitywithout ~ny/ Ideal 'support.
In between lie various'.· combina-
tions of local and state support.
The :tbird, posslb1lity is, that of,
developing a coalition of colleges
~h<;l'schools;' some private-, some
public, apdthereby develop a
pattern in which support, would
be achieved from ,both public a1)d
private sources for ,a university
l\(hichcould not, be clearly, classi·
{iedas' either. . .
~~~sibl'lity:· No', 1
(."jn S(Htle :ways the University of
Cincinnati ::bas had the. character
bf~.private<_I~titution.' ItSf.en-
aowmen t;\'neady"c six'ty .''million,
~leartJT ~e~ceeds"thaf of most'pJ1b-
lic 'institutions' allc1 of many pri,;

CLI'=:TON'& NEWESTLOUNGE
to6 W. MC:Millan Street

241.91.46'

Danc(ng~ Nightly

"

ESQUIREBARB,ER ,$HOP~
You Speci'fy,'WeSatisfy 'In
Ptjncetol1, Ivy 'Leag~e, Flat
T9PsandAflY,0tnerM<;>aern

or Reg,ul:-ar ti,oi.r Style
228W.McMil"ian':Sf.' ..,....,

, Cin¢inrt;~ti., H~rschede
, JeVle"er~ ':(4 ,stores.)
Columljus'~,Argo~ Lehne
J'ewel¢rs., : .",'.:'::

Colyml)us;'Edtstein Jewelers
£o'l'u'mbus;Kult&'So:hs,
",:;je:{iefers:,,', .,:,.. "' ...

i';:<i:olum~us.~ HomerM'iHer" _
&,5on··' -'

Cortlmbus,; ROgers-Jewelers
-(6',stores)

Mounf;Vtirrton, Wise
_'Je,welersj .Inc.

'Ir :We~te'r~ilr~,Jel1'S~n's,J'ewelrY
i Toredo, Max 'DiIlY.S J.eweler
' K~'NTUCk:Y'" ,
,ao~fin9' Green,: Howa'rd-
, Jewelers,' 1_" .."
HGpk,{",syj:ll'e:,J:oy,~S Jewele'rs

" 'l'~xin9:fon':,.Yifetor:'jB:ogaert
'·,'Co. '. . .. ' ... ' ..'."
~oui~vine':' LemOn'&~Son, ,
,c.Jewele'rs' ,
Richmond;;Mc:Cord>Jewefers
"JNPIJ\~ ,',"';' '
"Ma'diso.,:..,ascar: Eieat& Son~

Study i\n
.,GuadJlajara, Mexico
The ,Guad.~lajara .SUm'mel

$chool,' a fully.,.a.cce.dited .•,Ubi <

·-,ve~sitY., of 'Atizonaprogram,
conducted '.i~ _,coop'e.r~ti6n·with
professors .•,from Stamord lJm:'
versify ;"J!'niv~rsity of qaJifo'l
liia",ari.d ·Gua;da.1ajara"wUI 'Qj
fer 'J;une 28 t6:Aug: 7.,ju1, fo),k
lore)' geography, history,' Ian
,gUage. and'~Hteratute courses
Tuitfon~" board 'land room' is
$265.WritePr()f:,'Juan·U"Rael,
P .05 BoX 7227; i Stanford, "Calif.,

207%,w. MtMllLAN'$"'~
F R EE,PAR'I<i"NG-CLI:~TON/~T;:

You Can Counf On 'Us •••

Cods No More

..-
\ Tropico'-Green

U:NIFOIR,M
D-acron and Wool for

Ye'ar'Round Wea t:

\.

)

Coa~, 6.'- "7·6. .,00. ".'
Trousers· . "
, "I

~xt,ra 2·.3'.9S
Trousers , ,
RegQlatr .. , ',' ' ,36-48

- Short!' ,. _,,: .. _. -" , . , ." __ ,36-46

Lon~ .. ,',.. .. .... ,,, .. , .. ~6-48
ts

,X",Longi :.,. '. , '. , , . , . : .. , .. 40-44'

~~

"

I

Available in 171Jz-oz. Elastlquc'
100% Virgilt)lWool. Also Dress
Blue and all accessories. '

,Free Alterations
Allow 2 to 3·Weeks,-~---, . for Delivery

, --~--"'-~------~~~I
10% 'D~ SICO lJNT

Upon- P,'esentafion,"', '

of This Coupo,n

May 20'fo JuneJ3
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1965' . .'.,.UOIor .Prom-'May21'

Mary Gai,ser .: Eva S"tubblefield Vicki Berchers ,Mary Suzanne Buck tsarbara srewarr
Kappa Delta theta Phi 'Alpha logan H~;JI

•••• _.-'-_ "oor_.l._ -r-. . < .r Alpha Chi Omega r

"The Wonderful World of Oz" checked against IBM lists. Vot;-/
.provides the theme for the 1965 ing will close at the dance at
Junior Prom" to beheld on May . :10-:30 and no tickets will be
21 at Moonlite Gardens from 9-1. sold after 10:20. ' ,
Highlighting (the evening will be Ali fraternities have received
the presentation of the, 14 Prom 15 tickets, sororities five, ,'and
Queen candidates and the corona-" Sawyer Hall 50: these' organiza-
tion of the Queen and her four- tions are reminded to return
member court. Music will be sup- either cash or tickets' today to
plied by Will 'Hauser's orchestra Norma.Scott, Kappa Alpha Theta,
and a rock and roll band .during or Scott J:.ohnson, Sigma Alpha

, intermissions. ' ,- J Epsilon. '
Ticketsa're now being sold The queen candidates will be
outside the Grill from 11 to 1 introduced at 'u and the 1964 '
daily. ALL FUll TIME MALE Prom Queen, Skippy, Kah~ar'of
STUDE--NTS are- eligible to vote Alpha Chi Omega, will crown
AT' THE DANCE ONLY and her, successor. Allnorninees'and
~ach voter's name .will be their escorts ,~ust attend are-

SliuimaJ
' S,ici:m\a Ca,rnival-,\A SIUl(,CeS's!"

Holly Shick

~appa Kappa Gamma

by John Ven,tura

It was carnival time last sst-
urday night' at U~. Sigma Sigma
men's fraternity once again 'held
'its carnival at the Fieldhouse. '

Saturday afternoon was a time
.of franti'c activity there, as each
competing fraternity and sorority
rushed to complete their booths
by 4:00. They did their job well,
as can, be attested- by anyone, who
went to the. carnival. The booths
and ' attractions were all' very
clever and well done.

By 9:00 v the Fieldhouse was
packed a~d there was a Iine. oi
people waiting to enter tha1
stretched almost to University
Avenue. '
: At/ 11:30 the booths were
judged. ln the men's dlvlslon

, the Most Beautiful 'Bo()thw~s
,'Lambda.C~i's.Pike had \the
'Mo'St Car'nival-like 'booth, and
.Bera's V(as,the most. popular'.
"In the, women's. fi.eld, ,AI'ph~
Gam's booth ,was th'e,.,m'osf.~p'.·
ular, Theta Phi's tt{e'MosfC~r-
nlval-Ilke, and,-a' 'ne,w,entry'
this 'year, Alpha Omega, had
the most b~autifu I booth. '
Added attractions at the carni

val were the Phi Delts' movie am

Judy Faris

Trianon
\

•.•.a,uia MUTcnmson

Alpha Gamma Delta
Molly Whyte

. Delta Delta Delta
;.' \

the water-basketball· game be,
tw~eri' the'Potpois~· Cluband the

,~'~ ~ x - .:-;~ J _ ., - -'!'

basketball team. The Porpoise
club won both games': '
The proceeds from the carniva

went to the _UC Fine' Arts Fund
E~ding ,the eveningwas the tap
ping of the Sigma Sigma 19m
Fall pledge class.. .

-:;<

Acacia Aphrodite
- 'Candidates JprAphrodite,.Gir 1

.of Acacia fraternity nave been
announced. They are: Paula
Mickle, Alpha Chi Omega; Cindy'
Burchard,' Alph~f"'Defta pi; ~Carol
Itackhorst.vAlpha Gamma- Delta;
Judy McCarty; Chi.Omega; Joanne
Feblens,' Delta' Delta~ Deltaj-.Janet
,Kimberly, DeltaZeta:" DianeNo-
,-wa,kj Kappa Alpha Theta; 'Doro-
,tliy' Eck, Kappa Delta; EHzabeth
.Vog~l,,'" K?pp"a Kappa Gamma;
£l1yl1is .'Sily~rste-in, ....Sigma. D.elt~
'Tau; Margie:,Artnbrust,;Thela;'Phi
Atl}:)ha;: ..~na,JudY',\Frariiz; ·zeta.Tau
Alpha. . . " " , . ....'

Acacacia Aphrodite Girl will be
announced at theSpring.Forrnal,
M~\T ?H ~t thp 'Twin. L::lntprm:.

hearsal tonight at MOonHte bar-
dens at '7:3_0.
."I'hisserni-formal dance is spon-
:ored annually by the Junior
:;1ass as their major entertain-
nent and. fund-raising project.
"ore,st .Heis and' Pat, Pennington
;regeneral eo-chairmen of ,the
lffair.· ,
...Assisting them are: Ken Stevens
md Vicki Borchers, presenta-
ions; Pete Blakeney and, Betsy
\flyers, voting and, judging;' Jim
.eid and Maryetta Dray, decora-'
ions; Dick Cornelius and Sh~ron
-lausman, publicity and rules;
li 1 e y Griffiths and Marilyn
:flasch, program;' Scott Johnson
md Norma Scott;' tickets; and
~on Allen and Carol 'Rooney , invi-
;ations~~d"chapeIones. -,

Fall'Rus'hDates
SetBvPcnhel
,'~' by Barb Flatt I -.

, The .Womeh's Panhellenic. As.'
sociation has .planried its. rush
program for' 1965: .Karen Nolte,
rush chairrnan.vand Bev Hatter,
her.' assistant as rush - aide chair-
man, will dil'~ct' next' all's ,rush:
',Rushing will begin-Beptembej,
16 in Wilson Auditorium and will"
be i concluded Sept. 26, .Pledge
Sunday, According to Panhellen-.
ic's rush rules for 1965, no tenta-
tive' UC student may be. rushed
after June 13 until the formal
rushing ,;period~ Registration for,
rush, will close Sept. 13: The rush
fee .'of.:$4maY ~be paid at regis-:
tration.
.No students. in two' year-pro-
gtall}s; play partioipate.tinj.rush.
Fff}shmen ~·and: sophom~r;e~'J}WhO
ai:e: attending; UGn-Ow·~~il~\who.
wishJ{o; ~o'through rush, nexfh111
should 'contact Miss Moshet ,-;,Pan.:
hellenicAdvisor, before the end
of this school year so that infor-
mation may be sent to them dur-
ing the summer. _

Dori!) Fey
,Zeta Tau Alpha

Rosie Fox "-
Memorial Hall

-Nor~a Scott

Kappa Alpha Theta

Nancy Von Nida -

Chi Omega
/

I

Susan Krug

Alpha Delta Pi
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BorboroMoorrnon Chosen
Sweethecrt.Of -SiornoChi

Mi$$"B~r15ara Mq6i~marf.:':\tl1s
ch.os~n$w~etheatt',of·. Sigma.' Chi
lor +~l(~5~6():'atthe a'nnuaLSprii1g
F:9hll~({h~ld ,this ,year'. at:F'~.i
1\>1;ltc1j~11:FquntryClub:on:M:ay .,7.
~~e;f~~~iY~4a'tropby, an4 a'bOll.,:
qll¢ti'g~:\~hite roses. . .\ >
,~'~~b~t~,i$ a.,. sopnomore····· in

J~~~~er~f~llege me jorh\g:in,
~~lmary';~,~~cati0I'l.,'She is' a
~~mp'~rF~f D,~lta .D'elta.Delta
~~~~rity:Reeentry,shereceiVed .
!h,'M:o~~1mproved'~cholarship'
~,ward ..and ".presently holds:'th~
,itlf!~ofh\osf ()utsfanding So",h'~'
c~tTt~reitt'her sorority. She' will .
~e,erl,!:f.ed in the nationalco.!"-
P:~t,!f.jo~for'Sweethea,rt :of~i9Il1a'
9ttf~:<"'ii' .. "i', •.'. ,..... ." -: "'''',',,'.}~R-fp;~tA ':;S;icr~d:&)30n9,ie:>;~iJS:
liarll's6f E1appa',;Kappa Gam,rna" as
Sweetheart. .

/~srbat~;:Nla~~~:ii1.:
Delta Delta, De!ta

,,~~~.,~!~X"yt!(g~!!3'HoldsPicn'ic;
fy)odj/~~6ul~~ff.AlJd GCUl1e$
';".:,~Y>B~b.Surgj i':',\
i,The .IDEm. ofn~ b~eYlial;~:beld'~
]jiCp'I,c. 'in ,BurnetWQ.o~~:Jast scit~
,t(i'aaJr',..'imd su~prisi:n:gly~'~it'begaIj
ati'~en~e;q 'in ~unshine.,And though
, ~y§~t;pic,nic:~n~seryes,~.s~rve..rain;
e~e.lr,·,th:~..•.;;~.louds"~'nd .•~howeil'~
.c<iul~#"i:dainpen ..t1W'· gooa 'time'.
~\}~ti~vc~:<\~,qn~' .. ,imp.rompt,li',
~oftball and footbaIIgames(and~
.1"iUttle·f.risbY) ..y,e~e ...the. ,jJsuat
, contesfs.' The' Deacon$of.. . ,5th.,.
'floor devastat~d, D~bois'f~~m~
~Dabney (7th:~loor) inthegta~,~:':,
'~tai,hed ; tiJg,.of~war. onIY.,/tp;;}be:!
humbled dnr~tur:n' inttie'~~ug~'
bff~.the ~the;r '~onfes~la:b~und.:
jn~fpotato~sac.I('r~e~;',Wa$· w.on' ,
,?y, a,thfea~ ofb~rla#-,?'~ <:1ec?rg~,.·.
Stu'c k !i'e:):f,!"7th: fI oor;' "Fot';,:th'e;:r;'
~ffortsl' the,,;winners cha.rted
home. a watermelon each. .
'The Dabney Halli,Socfal Com-:
mittee "organlzedam! directed the
af~air as.their '.fi~ql,,~ye.Iltof the,
ye;~f.;;·"H6t ....,;dogs; .;.pMa~o,';:c hii5:s;
sodAs, :.and"be~\f~t,a,;noiilinal :co§:t
were mo"re"thari;ampIY'provided'
alr;';~lfte.niaoh';Jt~<W~;Il;as '-mustCi'.
jcli;:riing~~'in~•.wltLi:: t~eQrd~;-.ded~cas·
ti~~~; ••,~hd'.as~'or-te~-,;,?>~:ntp,i;,:,::~s,
l~sal/idl1?~ :JockeY;~G~~fge'$.gll,th,:
Jt;;,' afillIdentatthe 'College,'Con'-:'

;:j~i1;~J,h~1Picn~'Z{;
"~A~;';li:day.Picnic,.:spon~m~~~'l:rY'
:B.usi,ties~,,'Ad:luinisJr, atibn~"!e,aelif
,~~?·~t~olIe'g~;"a~d' ·t!11tv~risiGt:p()I-!<
l¢ge;, Tribunals .~ill'~atit)'.'11elq:';1Vta~
'22" at' Stri~ke~·'s'Gl~o\te'm;iWt.'
tllealthy.There ,wiU:be "softba:R
'andfootball; >,\'iUr 'a' .,.stU'deIlt'
versll~ ..faculty. softball gartr~·:~,t
2:,.;j;)inger. iwill "be', servedi,at~;)~'
~:i~cip~h'\\'jth:m tlSic' '~UJ;5l?li~4,"bY'
:',~~g,~:'Ggunts';;, ~:2~';ii1.k';be,\f~ptp:,"lto,
midnight ...
, . 'Chairmen' or th~~"p'icnjc .,'are: '
Dave Eshma~" Bus~R-ess,Adminis-
tration; Tom: l\for'gin, Teachers
College; and Art I{uhn, Univer-

i~l~:,i~~a;i
,p l'lAMB[)A.<~HI

N~,v\Qffic'ers have been elected ,
,f6r~:'P'iL~mbda Phi.v 1'hey are: .
'Stan' 'S~1Verman, president; . Rick
'Sadow, vke-presideht;Dave Gol-
-ish, treasurer; Hal Silberman, sec-
retary;' ·'I)aveBrotfuan,' -sargeant
'Of arms; andLen Guedalia, house
-manager.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
The men 9fSigma Alpha Epsi-

lon sorrowfuUYaeknowledge ,the
:deatti 'of Brother Patrick l\htrphY.
'Services will be held- Saturday,
M~y 22, .atthe fraternity house.

I
,,·,,'.i~MA.Y;,~EST,IVAL'
Any" UC male sftident in-

c . terested in aUen:dlng the May

• • NFest...ival ..f.I.~. ~.,~.."..:..~.~" ..'~ "c"a~\1,1..•.0..m.....euman ...·.'Iipi.,~$·.
Guild.."Jh'one'0. '~~""

servatoty"of Musig. .", .\
.. Because .., a "relatively', small
. crowd. showed up, .the' picnic' reo
lied more' on quality than quantt-
ty But in contrast to the vacuuiff
of residence xhalk. programs ',in
the, past, It is. hop~d/ that: this:
year's Social Committee. has ·es~c
tablished ."an. annual tr'adftiolr ..foi'
Dabney Hall:, ' '

C"'. .• .'····t··InClnnalan
Cincinnati's .:la~'gestyearbook,

THE i965 CINCINNATIAN, was
distributed' 'l:>.eginnil}g.'flt .. nine
.:O'c1ockrl;ida·Y~.;T1:I~'l!ook .contains
4~8/, »agesa~d .W~s· eJilai~g~d
,t(V fe.~ture. more studentlifean'd
to pl~es~I1t;ab~her picture "of the

adm{6~:~r}'Zr·.··a~rN~alc~~~T'I'AN
mar~~fn~returnof ,the Seniol"
Persohajities a'nd tl1E~C.lNCIN.
NATIAN'Beauti~s. sections'~ The
perso'nalities Were selected on
a pointsYst~,m. to' e'liminat~·
prejudice . in-selection. The
beauties .we~e ,were ;',chosen by
f~eedito.ran~ had to be pre,tty
andphot~genic. .....•......... ' .:

, ..~~..~.:"Senior ...Per'sonaiifi~sal'e
Pam<JJ:eU?sa,-Larry,> Shurriari,
. JelFr;y.~om(13e:r-~Judy(}aU~gber,
Ci~<t~l¥olfV$~eiSagmast.et,.J im
Miir.s~Nancy Kock;neth. Vaughn,
.Urn Sayler; 'Don. Schuennann,
Ken Wolf, Carol Gronernan.-Blll
Monnig, (ken Cunningham, .Skippy
Kahsar, Tom, Watkins" Kathy
, MUI'phy,~Mimi "Hill, Dan Car-
michael, Georgianna Chubb.vJim
Schwab. .•.. -.',,' . ,,' \' .. ,
The ,.Campus Beauties- are: 'Sue

Burnside, .Rosemary, BarT on;'
,Linda'R'a:af"Judy Johnsou,.Gail
KIehl;' Jody Bock,Su~ ,Kamv,
\Gail, Walla-cc,Arttje Bruekmahn,
MaryAUteBurt~chY ,BarR. Ka~t-
ing, Nancy; Griffithr.Kitty Connar,
Ann Brewer, HollyS'chick;N alley
Kock, IVlaryLou .Maddux,.Sher-ty
,Meyer:, Ratty'A,nn' Edwards,
r (::hflr!.eEm,;',Gr~Ss, and', Barbie
Howes.,': .

TAD'S STEAKS
CHAR-BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK
Baked Idaho Potato Garlic French Roll

Che.fSaladBowl, Roquefort· Dressing

All for $1.19,
,n '.'E. Fou rth Street 421-0808

:BU;5~'A:E):'.....1"' '..(3' ."&Jt"UNIVERiSlTY', ','\ • ,~; .• »>: ...• .,., " .",·.cc . ..'" '. "",,,, i.','

<' • •••

, ., . 'i" e,eA: ···J;·'··U··:~R···'··.·D':A:Y'··.··':M';:);.'V ""'2'·' A··J·····.··· . -," ;, .• ".'~:' .: ,;'~,'-<."",,j', '.,~:'._~;:. ~' '.", ,."',;' '

S,fRfEKE'R1 "GROVE .'. .,
l~~='(·;··1···Zft,;;~'r\"':ti1·j>,,·_-'y,:~·~·~,·.···:',k••~···I'D<"~II'·:'G···'LlT'~, .':' Co '.l;;)Z' ..:~~;:.~~~l~;'to/I~_:":' ,..··'I~ .•:·n~_(J . .)',C .~

.MUS./.:.;,B¥t"/-';'."T.·~,H···.;::;E' ,.:••~:.....•~,.:,:,I\,U..,:..··.·.·N·l ..• '•.' .,.'·S:.:.L~'I. . ,.,· -" ./", ." .,' ·',1' '.' · ....,., ~v .. . .'
. . " ", · ,'STUI>ENy:;,a:ACOLtYGAMES '.: .,' " ;

. ,- .- "0 , ;;,f

'- ~ '"

'':8'· ...."e" 'v'.. '..'o·e·;·······"","'!,;,:",I,,I_ .. ,/'g' ',,;'" 'e"" "'5> '0\ ' ·'rD:~"I':""'i'd' , .....',1 •• ·S·········e':' 'r'v~]" 'e' .~. d'·,.
, '. '. !'- ••, .", ,'/',; '.' ". '/ _ ·at"':!,·f' .::'< .'..•••: " . :.', .~.",

. , ....:.. ~'

.II -r-.. , .' he " .,... 'k" . ...' liT'h' G' ·11 ': -,': ',"r::u.rc:.'.ase'I:I·C:' 'ets,>.n,;L': Ie. ,'·r". '\. ' r~', .
~ ' .. ,' ,', ,.-.;:-,<" ',,' . " • " - , -, " ~'. I r~'c" '.'. . , . '0, , .;',", '~', - • - , )" Jf. .R

," ~,Tues.j Wed., "Thurs. & Fri. , . "

'off heat T.tteWaeNal
274' Ludlow '861'.251'
., Exotic 'Round the World Jewelry
• l\t,1adeAs You Like Jewelry;

Rings, Eng,agem~nt~ Wedding.
Rings, pierced E.ari'i;rigS,efc.;
Gem stenes. ,

• Crazy Dorm Decorator Objects
• Imports Found Nowhere in U.S.A.

~,..........\ '.' I

---BEAUTY'LOUNGE' ,
'fFc):rmirJy House of Jacquos)

Hair .Styling. or Wigs
as-Y~""like them.

-r :';\C'al~I;'861,-?533 '.
"-U'ppe~':,C'Utton. Solon

I .,.>.~ .c.,.· -:.'.'., _ '. ~ .' -r ,. ". ,'.

-'iC'i;~n&,Calhoun -
r~,<"O~posit,e DuBo:is Bet0,kst9rei;.~ .~.,

·:YAR$IT~.,
- -;.>' ,,- .

S¥:UI)·IO·

SPECIAL· ','
, 'CAP AND'GOW'N
. :-",." ,:,\..~;-.. , -

~'Y;~':':":':MPO'RT:RA'ITS'in ·MAY:~i7,'~?~:}f;"':",::'«(;, '. \,{, " .', ':':,'

'1":\'-'it~g-~:"8:00 5.9'SI)ul',ring MOlY'
. ,
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Bea:rc'ats~:Billi~kensIn Title-Clash" ,
, .

'Cin'cy Needs New"F'acilities
, I ' ,

_~YIFrank Keplcn
::- . '--

- /Ass/,t Sports Editor '.' >

With all the expansion .and construction taking' place on the Cin
cinnati campus, the school's athletic facilities appear to have been
.left out.' ,~' "

Fear a school as large, as Cinc-innati,' it is a cr ime to have some
.fecilifles .used for ma [or sports that are' present no~, namely track
, and, basebalt. ,~

The c'i~der"track on .the campus isof such poor quality that the
te'!-m's, horne meets are run at a, local high Scl1001. The track is not
large enough for any major meets, but it could be adequately repaired
so that dual meets could b~ held there.' rc

The baseball field can hardly 'be considered such, as it is just. a big
'patch of ground that-setves as' a parking lot during football games
band 'at other times ~is used for intrarnurals.. There is no grass in the
outfield, ther~ are no fences, and there is Fttle room for spectators ..

~ (Not that much room is needed.) -
~The" lack o'f adequate~utdoor facilities can also be seen In the

intramural' program. Much more .space is needed in order to con-
duet theproqr e.m effici~ntly. ,.

With. the additional building takingplace on campus, it is possible
that these facilities will be, reduced even further. Ed Jucker, new
head of the Intramural 'pr.ogram,' commented that hehas~ot planned
anything definite for next year because he is not certain which facili-
ties will be available. '

Ofcourse .there would be many pr;.oblellts in expanding the ath-
letic grounds, lack of space beingthe main one.' But as the university
continues t.o grow in size and statui~ it will be necessary to comple-
ment this growth with additional athletic areas, With 'consistently good

• teams an'd some' fine facilities on campus (Laurence Hall, Armory
Fieldhouse, Nipper Stadium), -the University must not negleetthe rest
of its athletic program. ~'" " ,,',

- :;./ *. '*

The, NEWS, RECORD sports department,tis~e~ !p extend
, to, .the .Ut"·bas~ball tearn za ~of1'grat~lation~~for~; ~i~ning-thi
Easte,rn Di~i~\c;m title in the Missouri Valley Conference:W~'
al's~.'~~'\Jld. Hke' to wish- them the best possible luck in., their
,ser"~~[f¥i.r"J~~::ifult;MVC~titlethiS. 'N~ek.ertd in the~t:, L~ui!
, '5ij}i,~?7tt~;:~i~-:;'tJpp'i6g~Coa~h ,Sam~le' 'f;~,i,d';his;cr~wbrih§ h~m~j
'tile ;corlfere."c.~',lro~n. ,_

'Mor~headTrips-Trackmen: "
InLest Meet Of LonQSeason

MEYER CROSSES PLATE ... John Meyer, UC's catcher, scores one
of, the twenty runs ~gainst ViUaM,adonna as the Bearcat~ romped
20-1. John went 3 for. 4 with 2 RBi's.

-". r " -Photo by John Ventura

Miami, Hanover.Xevier
Fall' Bef~re' 'Cat Golfers

by'Bob Burg

Mowing down opponents is get-
ting to be rather typical for Dr,
Schwarberg's uc golf team. This
past~eekthe busy" golfers bat-
tered three"'~pponents while play-
ing a string of normally fantastic
i rb\fnds::1 '
, .l\7Io~~d~yseemed a 'good day to
beat Miami, especially' at Ken-
wood C.C. Although, George Me-
'Manis was forced to tie for med-
'~li~"t~:honor$ by 'Joe Har-f ofMi-
':h,ffi1~<B()th'ilt 72, me eight strokes
separating the Bearcats' first and

The Bearcat track team in' its'
final meet of an unsuccessful
season, 'was edged' out of More-
head State College~76-60;' This loss ..:
was the fourth' for Cincy against
no -wins.

Captain Martin Perret finish-
ed up his UC career in fine
fashion. The hardworking sen-

I ior won the mie in 4:128~8r came
across, first in the 880 'in 2:01.2,
a,~g. completed the, day by tak-
ing 'a third in the grueling 2
mile run with a 10:28'. -

, - -, "-

Boward' Berliner had his
nnesrday of the season, running
toa first' in the, triple jump with
a 42'2", capturing second in both
the 120, high hurdles .and :330 in-
,term,f'diate hur-dles, and leaping
to a third in the high jump, going,

11 5'6". " ,
Also looking good for UC were.

Bob Adams.. who took a second:
-in the 'two, mile and a third in th,e
'mile, and Lou Dahmann, who took
a first.in the 440, and then placed
second in the-zzu,

Grabbing fi-rsts in their spec-
ial events were Dennis Wood·
'ruff in the discus, with a throw
of '148'1", and Bob Roncker in
the 2 mile, cove'ring ti'e course
in. 9':57}. '
Other Bearcat 'trackmen- who

placed 'in tIle 'I'rechter Stadium
dual meet \-",e·re Frank Hux in

'"i the mile. Ken Jones in the 440,
Err Bergsmark in the shot, Bill
Blistan in the 880, Uwe'Rudolf in
the high jump, Steve Overholser
In ~~ebr~adju~p, and Jeff Amey

I .w~"::::·:;·;·:::::·:· ;.:.;.:;;.::;.::;....-. t ..::~m:.-::::tr:;~:~ :::::::~:::.~~::~~:*~ .8

TWO FIRSTS .AN-D A THIRD ... Senior Captain Martin Perre1
crosses the finisn line in 4:28.8 In taking first~placel\, in the mile. Martir

--~l •.~~"'-Qd...li.rc&.wi\, .•.lb.e_8,8JLa,l1.dthirdJ.IJ.....!b~ tW~L_rrljle'run.

last men accounted for -the 16,8
'victory.

Tied for second with 73's were
'UC's Tom .Niehaus and Dick Bak-
~[ of IVIi~mi. Ironicallyz just the
week before ,Miami had defeated
Toledo who in turn had trounced
UC ' twice - this se<lson.But, this
week .»: was all Cincinnati's. '

Journeying to C,olumbus; Indi:,.
'ana, f~r:. Tu~sda~'s match with

':,f.Hanoveir, George' Mc,M~nis again
~,r~iS!.ned.:"On the 'Cotu!11,b~s mu-.
nicipal course, he shattered the
72 'par course with -a new rceord
of 67.
Next to 'George's remarkable

game, UC's 18-0 win over Han-
over seemed:" incidental as four
Bearcats nonchalantly scored 75
~or under, And the best for dis;
tant Hanover' wa.s North Thurs-
ton's 75.

Against rival Xavier on Fri-...::
day,UC's'team carried aI13-5-1'
record cU1d' .Inereaslnq confi.:
den.ce At Clovernook C. C.,
.net McManis" but Bitl Cowgill
golfed bri IIiantly with a' 68 for
the sophomore's best score in
competition this spring.
McManis land John Dunham

weren't far behind, though, with
72 rounds each. In' comparison
to UC'.s five rounds of 77 or bet-
ter, Xavier's. best three scores
were only 77. - The close match
which might have developed in
playing this improving> team re-
suited instead ip an effortless,
22%-1% rout.

'S~'~~he' g~ffer's ~eme.rged from
las!~eek 14:5jl, which includes

, a'·6·0·1 record since their 101f2~
7-112 loss to Eastern "l<entucky,'
on Apri1 ~3., ~fter "'three weeks
of improved golf,- the Bearcats
jner Ea~tern K~ntucky on Tues-
dayiria rematch. Xavier will
close 9;ut -the UC .season on
F-riday. "',
For their sole defeat last week

Coach Schwarberg discovered tha1
the University of Cincinnati had
missed an invitation to the NCAA
Championships by the O1),e'ban
stroke with which 'Wichita edger
into the MVC runnerup spoi
ahead of Cincy. George McMani~
and John Dunham still have ::
chance as individual entries.

Go Becrcets;
Beat St. Louis

by Marv Heller

The UC diamondmen unleash-
ed their most prolific offense of
the season, last .week.: This al-
lowed' them to pick 'up two vic-
tories before traveling to SL
Louis for the MVC Championship
series, With these two "wins the
present team became the win-
ningest inrCincv's history boast-
ing a 20-11 ,record thus far.

The three ga me series this
Friday and Saturday will be'
played against the" Billikins who
again won the Western 'Division
title. The contests wiUbe play-
ed within ,the confines of andent
Busch - Sfadium, .hcme of th~
world-champion Cardinals. The
winner of this tourney will
journey to the' NCAA district S
playoHs at the home- of fhe Big
Eight champs for another three
game s:et,and}hen to the NCAA
'regional tourne ment. .>

The Bearcats had an unbeliev-
ably easy-Lime routing Vil1a Ma-
donna 20,1 last Tuesday, as they
ran up their highest Tun and hit
production of the season. Butch
Smoll pitched the first five in-
nings-without allowing a run, and
Neil Rubenstein hurled the last
four allowing just a single tally..
The Rebels could colect only

fi ve 'h'its off the DC' moundsmen,
Their jonly -score came in the
sixth frame as Rubenstein walked
the lead off batter and John/Grif-
fith Iashel a. double for the RBI.
The 'Cats clefense supported their
fine pitching by not committing
an error. ,-

Cincinnati's 23, hit attack\w~s
spread throughout hte linel up.
Shortstop Rat Maginn had a-
perfect ,day, it the plate with
f.our,singles in fqur appearances
C!S he also scored five runs to-
,.hf!lp, I~ad th!!. offense!;t,'~.Joh.n
Meyer chipped in wi'th three hits.
in four trips good for 2 R'BVs'
Billy Wolff' agai~ led the team
in RBI's collecting three with
a single double -and 'a home run,
in five' attempts. R!,Jbinstein
proved that pitchers really c'a!n
'hit.. ~s he also clouted a round,
tripper. -
The 'Cats big inning was the .

fifth. In this ope fr ame UC bang-
ed' out ten hits' good for 12 runs.
This outburst made the Rebels
solo' sixth inning tally meaning-
less. as Cincy reserves finished
up the chores. '
, .Again oh Saturday the 'Cats of-
fense exploded, but this .time all
the runs were needed as Xavier
fought back with four runs in the
ninth' only to fall short by a 12-10
count.

The first three fr-ames were
scoreless as Sc'ottSimonds and
the Muskies' Steve Smith duel.'
~d evenly.-Then UC again came'
. up .with a, big ~inning as they,
'pusneCf across six runs in the'
fourth on five hits combined

:Y{-Hh four Xavier miscues. .Jer-
ry' Storm'itrlple and doubles',
by Russ Feth and Billy Wolff
were .the 'Cat!i' key hits.
",Tpe Muskies: struck back with
asolo. run in the fourth and four
more in the fifth. to' cut t}1e lead
to 6,5. UC picked up Iour- rnore
tuns in the sixth on four singles
to stretch their advantage 'to ~
lO-5. X reclaimed one of- these
in ',the bottom of the sixth on a
triple and a sacrifice fly.

e- John ",MeJ\er.:' started the ninth
with a solo homer, and UC picked
up its last Tun on Rus Feth's
third, double 'and fpurth hit of
the day. After the first two Mus
keteers .went down in 'order,
Jerrv Couzins lost control and
'gav~ up a hit and four walks
good for two runs. He was- then
replaced by.~Ron Schmidt who en-
tered with. bases loaded. After
giving up a two two run single,
Schmitt retired the 'lastm.an on
strikes to end the threat and give
Cincy its twentieth victory of the
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,lDe~lts',::r,.;.-,'0•..·'p. .L. a.m· bda..".,'_..:.:,..•....•..<h.,.·,.i-...• , . ,<..).0, .C."Y'. ' •.:, -R,. e,_.g.a.:.- t.ta ..·..- / ,. '1' " .-.' --.. DR.W ..ERS ..wAN 'r..E.D..' ..,. " . ' . ':"' { ,',,; ", ..' , We find collegestudents to.be gooddrivers

INf Softball Crown BUs, Weekend' ',' .W:Nht;~O~Nu~~i;~~~st;G;~tCy~
.by Richard -Avon Post-Times Star Bldg. '62.1-0482 - 522~'2988

::::-

Though Delta Tau Delta .was
edged out 0.,.£ the, League JV crown
earlier this' season by Lambda
Chi, the Delts fought back in the.
play-offs to defeat them 4"3 last,
Friday and win the coveted, Intra
mural Softball Championship for
this year.

In league action Delta Tall
Del.ta had suffered only -one
loss and that was tQ~ Lambda
Chi, so the victory was a sweet

, one for the De!ts.
The championship game turn-
edouLtb _be the pitching duel
everyone expected it to be.
Roger Chenoweth' of '.. Lambda !

,'Chi and Clyde "Spike", Jenkins
of Delta Tau-Oeltawere two
of the top hurlers in this past
season. I

Lambda .~Chi never led iIi the
game. The Delts jumped off with
a .two-run-lead in the second and
scored two mor-e in the third. The -
winning Tun scored on a sacri-
fice fly by Delt left-fielder .Jerry
Ziburis. Lambda Chi came' back
to score three runs in the fourth, "-
but the' tight, errorless Delt de--
fense secured the victory,
The playoffs opened last Mon-

day,' pitting the .eight- leading
intramural teams against one an-
other. _
. 'On the first day, the -Delts be-
ganpaving'the way to the title
by' 'out-slugging League One
champs; Sig EPi by a score . of,
12-8. DeltpitbherSpike Jenkins
clouted a three-rurihomer in the
sixth to lead' the-six-run rail'"
which iced the Delt win. .

In other -acfion. ' SAE thumped
',' leasue,' Three 'champion 'Phi

Kapp.a 'Theta" 8-3 and P,hi Delt
'''de:feateH .the : unbeaten" League:- ,
"Twb' chal)\pioni ~"rfiahgr~, 'by' "a'~""'r
'score' of 7~5. Catcl1er,-Paul Hack-
b~'rt '''showed ,tfie.' way with hi s '
'bat as he drove in 'two runs
and scored two more.
-",On TU0sday,' 011'ly 'one game
took place.tLambda Chi - elimi-
nated the Sammies, 6,c2, with the
aid of a' two-run horner by out-
fielder Rick, Herdlisker in the
first. .
Lambda Chi an,dSAE fought to

/

UC TennisSqucd
Downs .Marshall
The Bearcat Tennis squad cone.

eluded their current campaign
last Saturday with a rain-short-
ened 6·1 triumph over Marshall
University. Tl;lis victory., the sec-
ond over Marshall this year, com-
mented the UC Netmeri's seasonal

, slate, at a 9·7 mark. Piloted \ by
Ray Dierringer in his second year'
at-the,)lelm, this years unit bet-
tered his 'rookie" -= season (6'-7)
and posted' the first winning ef-
fort atUC;'three -years.

;?

an 8-8 tie Wednesday that was
called by darkness and was re- The 'Clneinnati Invitational Re-
scheduled for the following day. - gatta ~eld at ~Co.'Y:all-Lake last
In the re-scheduled game, Roger Saturday and Sunday provided an
Chenoweth. hurled a three-hitter exciting event ~o, end UC's spring.
to shut out SAE 8-0 and give the sailing , season. Out ot fourteen
-Larnbda Chi a shoe at the title. races. scheduled, only 'ten were
Center-fielder Paul Schroder hit able to be raced dn: the course -of
two homers for Lambda Chi in .the weekend. The top three teams

/ that-contest. ' , )'vere Ohio State, OhioWeslevan,
~eanwhile, on Thursday the. a.~d Xav~er, "wit~ PU~due,. IVli~hi-
Delts walloped Phi Delt 10-3 gan:U~ and OhlO University.fol-

. - '., Iowinz III that orderfor their second play-off win - Co . • •

and a chance at Lambda Chi. The weather was perfect ffor '
Center-fielder Chuck Taylor's the regaf'ta until Saturday after-
two-run homer in the Jhird : noon when rains _accompanied
opened the door for seven Delt by high winds hit the lake area.
tallies and assured the Delt vic- It was during these rains 'that
tory that led to the champion- th re.~:of the boats in-the regatta
ship game,.capslz~d. After"" the r.ains end-
. The D~lts also!' finished strol1,g~, .:d, .the' winds dt?d .down so
Iy in bowling by beating Pi Lam ~mu.ch that· th_e, sailboats wer~
two games out of three. This was ~unable to moy~ f.o,r_a:~ouJ ahalf'
something of an upset as the Pi hour, It-was-difficulties such; as
Lam team bowled \~ell below', thes~ that: kept the number of
their average. This victory gave' . races to seven Saturday be-
th D It .thi h . . ' . tween 11 and -6 p m:...e e s ec arnpionship of ", . :
League Three and 'thechance 'to Sunday. was limited to three
face the winner Of/a. Sig)11a Chi-, _ races~ because '.of" -~he schools
Phi .Kapmatch.v ,. , showing up. late· 'at the lake;:"
Theta -Chi rolled the top every- When the teams finally did arrive

thing in sweeping a three-game .. they found that, four UC men, J

set from Pike. Sonny .Goodwin Dan Harmon; Gary' Dinan, Phil
bowled the tveek's hizhest sinale 1VH.'l'ziand-'pall Rusche had slept
game at 233 and the Cohighest ~e.- 'at the lake Saturday night' and
des at 652". Goodwin was. not "(he awoke ,early, to get the- boats
only hot Theta Chi bowler, though ready on time.
as his teammatesu-acked. up anSkipperm'g the Cincinnati boats
8~0 game -and'.:;! 2503 series. This . .on },Saturday and Sunday were -
vlct~ry helped Theta Chi gain the Dan Harmon,' 'Jane,.; Brumleve,
League One championship and a Phil Merz and Mariett'e:t Drav.
berth in .the eliminations against .
the runner-up in League ·Four.'
Frey: House, the League Two

champion," was idle, but their
tOll,;rn,,~~'0r>ronents, Phi Delt, got'
!},Q,. 12ractic.e ,either. 'They took a
for'feit-frpmdDabney A"'which "as-
~;'ui'ed'th~m;of;~'post iii' the (~litni'>
"nafion'so",·,; "'~::'

League·· Four.champ:io'n . P~i
Tau was also idle this week
but' fheir tourney op.position:
the Sammies, also took a for-
feit fr<?m 'Dabney C. A'II eight
bowling, champions will'meet
in the l}liminations I;ter this
week h) decide the intr-amur al
bowling' championsh ip. ~
In. other games, Lambda Chi

swept three from ATO .and Air
,HOTe took two out of three from
Sigma Nu. Lambda Chi then came
back fora strong finish ,by down-
ing ·BetaJnanoiher. three-game
sweep;
Th0 iptramuralseason comes

to....a close this week with the out-
door track meet' today ~ and to-
~lorrow ~t Wa,lnut Hills High
School: WItp several teams very
close in the total rstandings, this
111e0t could well decide- theintra-
mural. champion. ~ ~
.Last year's intrarnural vcham-

pion was SAE, followed /by Theta
Chi in ~secondp'lace.. . -

hit chi, ng. p cs t _
_.,.7 s; - 0
345' Ludlow, -Clifton . ,

Famous For
.F'ried Chicken

"F or Carry-Ouf Orders"

PH,ONE 281':4997

STUD'ENT- DISCOU'N:r ·P.RE·CES·
- ') : \,. - ..•.•

-" Wh~r~ Quolitv Counts-,

.vour authentic

THE SAFE WAY~ostay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz'FM keeps you-mentally
alert with the-same safe re-
.fresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier, more
reli:ible.~Ab~plu.telyriot habit-
forming,. Next: time monotony

,f ,.~

makes .you feel pro)Vsy while
studying, workingor driving,
do as millions d6~ ;."perk up'
with safer-effecbive .No Doa
.Keep ~leF-t;table,*, .. _'
'" . Anotlfer fine ,~duct of QroYe'~bQlatod •••

I
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uc "All-Americans
\

JackQ:a:K im, shingout back-
stroker for' theDbivers~ty'of Chi-
cln:hati, ,hasb~eri, .named '.to the
196;51Ali-:'Ain'erica'swimming' team

" ' . ',' " '. ," ,',_ " [ustreleased by,the,col1egecoa:cl1~
.. ' Two ,?C sp~rts~I.AmerIeans have made headlines r~cently. T~~ _es selection committee, Zakim, a
fIrst one ISElbie NIckel, whose career was brought to mind when hIS sophomore 'from Paterson ,New
.son, Elbie Joe Nickel,' received a football scholarship to follow his Jei's~y,'earned the honor for his
father's footsteps at DC. The second one is a much more recent one, excellent time Of 55~2.seeonds in
Jack Zakim. Zakim, a sophomore at DC, was named to tire 1965 the 100:YaJ.'dlfacksHo'ke;'That\vu's
Swimming All-America, th~ tenth, fastest lihie in the na-

Th,e ",~tio~alrecognition given 'Zakim wa's then,' inth time that a" uOH~t, ~iSthP,,:~st.WtihntD'eIc··,", " ,'t
UC hi' d .. All A . C" t' e IS re mn SWImmer 0" ~t efe, was name' as a SWI",l,:"lng ~ ~merlc.an. _ rncmna I win All-American recognition', and
; has long been thought of as a national baske,tball power, but only the first Bearcat toflojt in the
, six' Bearcat roundballershave ever achieved All-America status. backstroke, Zh k im's 55:2, the
By colncidence, at present nine UC feetballershave at one time o,r school record.iearnedihlm-niuth
another joined the pro ranks"a.lthough several more could make place in the 100~yatd backstroke

1 the grade ne-xt fall. UC baseball has- had its share of stars, too. at the '1965 NCAA Championships
An assist f~oh1 Hod Blaney Sports Information Director will at A~'e,s;II6wa;, this ~arch. He

, .' ~,' c. also ffnished 'eleventh 111 the 200-,enab.le us to look back at the careers of some of these former Bearcat 'd b ck t k " 'th' tim e of", . ' .' ,'- ,. , , ".,.,, ' yar acs roe WI a 1
greats. The first UCathlete to really make good was none other than ~ 2:03.4' ,.180 a school record at the
~he founding father and first president of the American League, Ban NCAA meet.
Johnson. Johnson is currently enshrined in the Baseball Hall-of-Fame. As a result, "Zakim scored all
i Somewhere near his plaque in the Hall is a plaque honoring Miller. five 'Cincinnati l>6.ihts,f6r"twentw~
lIuggins the great New York Yankee manager- who got some of the': s e vent 11, place at the'" NG-AA
best ye;rs of baseball out of the then obscure Yankee team. Huggins C~ampi?nsh:il)~,~akim,i~a~so ~h~
captained the 1900UC 'baseball team, Ethan Allen another 'Cat star ~ IVI1ss~u.nValley C o:nfenl~c. e'~

'. , .,..-,' ," ) champion and record" holder In'
played thirteen years III the majors and IS currently baseball coach' both' the 100 'and; '200~yard back-
at Yale. stroke events. \
i /I The baseball stars are not limited to the past, however, for The AU-Amer ic an selecti0ll
! there are no less than four: former UC players now active' in the committee, caned this year's. hon-
':Majors~ Mike H'ershberger, Carl Bouldin, Bill Faul, and the fabulous ortealll. the "cream of thebest
[Sandy Koufaxleft the Cincy campus and joined the pros. Baseball history:" J' 1:' ,"
i has had along and glorious history at UC. ~revlOUs Be A~-Amer.'l~,a n
t, z' ki d"~: h -. th . I" 1" f .. .' ,t' . , SWlmro.-er,s'are Charles~eatmg,
~ a im, as me"ntlOne ,IS t e n,m 111 a ong me 0, .swimmmg s a,IS, G, 'H i ",'11' R,..iy ,'L'a""g'a',h;,Ro','y"
i t DC Th . .oach ' 1 d 1 ith h ' ,ary e nric ,0 ,J "~ . . e p~ese~-t.~?ac ,Roy La~ay, ~as name' a on~ WIt Carles.' Stickney, Joe'Akire,Gerry, Sai>a:~
Keating as Cmcy s first All-Americans-In 1946, The~, m 1961, Gary din, and the late Jim Norm-an ~ild',
lIeinrich received the first of three consecutive All-American awards. Jim Marchetti. Heinrich'wonhon-
in'1962, however, IIeinrich was only; one of five 'Cat swimmers to be-: 01'8 for three years, in a~'ow, mak-
named. Joe Alkire, GerrySapadin, JIm Norman, andTirri Marchetti ing him the only'Uo. athlete in
joined Heinrich that year as swimming All-Americans. Marchetti and do so:
Norman had promising icareers tragically ended in that' same .year
when they died in an automobile accident in California." - ""

When Heinrich won the award- again in '63 to become "the seeond
UO.. athiete:to win' all three years in a row, ~it l~arked the end' 'Qfr~n
era.:.~Perhaps Z~kilTl'S award') coming in'65,willm~ark the' startl'6t"a
l'~Wone: ' The .present group 'of swimmers -have a good chance 'of"i;i:o"
duelng. two or three more All-Americans next year. '" ",

! There are six form~r '8ear~ats still active in professional f~ot·
ball, and a seventh is coaching. Joe Morrison, Ron Kostelnik, J,a~k
Lee#- Ken Byers, Max Melsner, and'Jim Leo are still ,pla'y,ing in;one
or the other of the pro le,agues, and Nick Skorich is curre~tly.a
coach for the NFLcha'mpion Browns. Si~ce five Bearcat plaY'eh
wer:e.draft'ecl' by the pros last winter, the numJ~.er' of former 'Cats
in the big leagues could iricrease sharply in the next couple of years.

The best known UC 'athletes whogaiIjed .national recognition
would have to be the basketballers, though,'especially those of; the
'Ed.-Jl.ICkerera. Jim Holstein was thefirst 'Cat to goon to the pros,
;playing with the NBA champion Minneapolis Lakers in 1953 and 1~.§4.
Th,en: came Jack Twyman, who of 'course is still" active in the pros
with 'the RO-yals, ' ,

In spit~ of th~se, two great players, the man w:ho 'real,y iift~d
the B?arcats .frem: obscurity to fame .w.asOscar Robertson,. ~ob.'
ertsen has maCle"more records than RCA Victor, and any list would
have to-be: incomplete. He was so great that the Roch~sterRo<ya,ls
picked up their heels .no became the Cincinnati 'Royals in-order to
be able to make Oz a territorial draft <choice.

Ed Jucker .fhen finished the job, making DC a powerhouse' by,
winning two national championships and compiling a -team which-In '
one year contained four' All-Americans: Tom Thacker, P~hil Hogue,
'R;QnBonha'm, and Tony Yates all played together 'in 1962, and ~ll at .
so-me time in their career gained national honors.
_ These are only a' few of the great athletes who welcomed, ~ack
:Zakiin to the .ranks of DC All-Americans, and as the athletic program
'beeomes better developed, it is hoped that they will welcome many
more, '

by Rand'Y Winter

Sports' Editor

.:

'-; /

Sot. A,M. Breakfast cit YHot.1
Art Institute Tour
Lunth atStooff.r'.

'\
Set. P.M. Nat. Hist. Museum Tour

Dinner' at Y-Hotel
Sat. nite dane., Y Hotel
Coke date
'Rooln'at Y Hotel

Sun. 'A,M. Breakfast at Y Hotei ,.58
Worship at Central Church
Lunch at Y Hotel , 1.30

Sun. P.M. ' Back to campus

You Must Be 21
BUDGET@ .RENT-A-ICAR •• ,.CaU :24t-6134,'

Free 'Pick.Up and Delivery at All Hotels and Airports!
123 W. 6th St. ' '." Lobby Parkade Garage

Airport Shell 8 Donaldson lI'gy & Mineola Rd. • 371-2000',
Roselawn Shell Station • 7935 Reading Rd .• 821-6161
Mt. Lookout Shell Station. 1001Delta Ave .• 321-9556

"

Total $15Al

MEN -,WOMEN. fAMILIES
StaY, at Ghicago's

YMC-A.HOTEL
826 S~uthWClbClsh,.

at the edge of the Loop
Itcommodationsfof 2,000 • rates, $2:95 IJId u~

Write for' reservations or call 922-3183
~-""''' •...

1'_'_1'."., •...•......•".,..•.
*plus dealer's set-up ahd transportation charges &1ge,
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Dale R;Wright~isits Campus'
.To .Recruit ·;~JSTA:~:j:V:oltlnteers

, " ,. .;·F· ','~~,t..;:.,,:.,:"'.'- ':'. .", ,.'«C" "~"':".";-~'.t"~~:':'_.'~<~__"~~:~' ,- '·~~:::,:j~~~;."1~-;· ",' ~_ ~_;-.t~:l,;;~~:~.,;-:~,;~:;,:~¥.:~ I '/.

• Volunteers In Service 'to Amer-, .,. er .executive .assistant to . New' work and share some -of the an-
ica, the .domestic' Peace' Corps; \'otk Gov'ernor Nelson A. Rocke- -quish of poverty while, helping
sent.a 'recru~ti~g tea.m t.o the.Uni- feller's Special Cabinet Commit- people to break .out of it. This
versity' of Cincinnati this week as ' 4 '. • might mean getting mothers to
p<;l;tof a nationwide campaign to tee on Human RIghts. Whrle at take a simple reading course so
enlist. 2000 VISTA Volunteers DC, Wright also made himself that -they- might ~be able to help
thisrnonth.: available for classroom appear- their children 'with their; school
~The recruiting drive, accomp, ances and infor~al gatherings. w?rk, or helping all unemployed
anied by' accelerated procedures VISTA functions in the US as, miner getinto a job-training pro-
for, processing; offers students th pIC" does gram. '. I
'... ' l' .. ' thei den " e eace OIPS oes overseas. M' hi h t Icomp eting elr aca emlC year .' - . \ oVlesw IC - presen . samp e
an.opportunity to starttheir VIS- It IS not for the stay at \homes; of the working conditions fO,und
, 'fA training in June arid actually volunteers may be sent to a city by the VITA volunteers have
begin' work in-the field thissum-. slum, to Appalachia,' or to an, been shown e,very day this week
mer. This deviates .from the nor:' Indian Reservation. at 11 :30 and 12:00 at the -VISTA
mal procedure ..of a two month Vista jobs range from' or-gan- booth in. the Union lobby~
pf~c~?,si~g period which has been izing co-oper atlve pre-schools Anyope 'over 18 year of -age
1.1S~~1~;the past... , for migrant champs in Cali- who has no dependents is.eligible
.: Prite winning, newspaperman ,forniaand "Texas to assisting tovbecome-va VSITA volunteer,'-
Daie,R"Wright;headed th"e cam- families caught. between. '.the Volunteers receive living allow-'
'paigrt '~ere' ilt'uC which began, iaws 'ofpoverfyan~urban' re- ances anda'$50 per month "sti-
"Monday of this week. Wright, a. newal in the Ea'stern cities \' __ pend during their one year terms
former staff writer for the New Volunteers 1i v e where they. of service.. '
York World Telegram and Sun
is the .aurhor of THEY HAR-
VEST DESPAIR; The Migrant
Farm Worker, all expose of the
living condition' facing migra~
tory workers in the United
States. During his'stay on .
Campus, Wright spent time at Top winners in the sixth annual: ton cCJf'egory 'With. a-foB wtap
the University Book Store auto.,St. Regis Collegiate Packaging De- c'~tter' box caHed ';Foil Wrap,"
graphing copies of this book for ( sign Contest, which this year drew !1' h f t d . II h't
Interested students, j . /' a total of 1,159 'entries, represent ~. IC, ea u~e sma Wi I,e

W . ht . d th A' ." I a cross section of more than 100 snow flakes and an actual fOIl, ng receIve . e . mencan. '. .' '.
- Newspapers Guild's H eywo 0 dschoo.ls from coast to coast. Win- box, Her jsrefessor he're-atUC
Broun 'Memorial Award J'Or the' .ners .m the contest, sponsored by is Stal1ford,Brod.
most distinguished public service the st. Regis Paper C,ompany, Finishing second in this cate-
newswriting in the United States were announced at special cere- ',' Mi M ti 'N' , k'. . .N Y rk Cit gory was ISS ar 1 iemczy
and Canada in 1961. He is a form- momesm . ew. OIlY on ho i I' . st d .t h t D.C' ,. ~ May 6. W, 0 IS a so a s u ,en ere a .

The' first four place winners ~udg~ng o·f the packages, ~ub.
. h f th th t' mitted was done by 13 officialsIn eac 0' e. ree ca egones . ,. . .
(C t d C t' F ldi from mdustry, packaglhg pub-orruga e o'n amer, 0·· mg " , . .', . ",
Ca t· and B )'. I d d f Iacahons and package deSign'r on, an . ag me u e our " d' id d
st d: t . f ',', Ohi th h organizations an . cornet eu en S', rom 10, ree eac , ' . . .
f C/I'~f" d FI 'd- . With the American Man.agementrom a I orrna an 01'1 a, A '" P k' Sh
and -cne each' from Massachu.sso~lahon s ac aging" o~"
setts' and Texas. ~_ ~ud,gm~ w~s.. b~s~d~pon: Imag~-
Cash gifts were presented to nat~on and orl~mahty in pre-

the schools for an unrestricted ~armg and sellm9: and pro~o.
use to assist them in further ad- tlonal. co~y, pofenfial; o! deSign
vancing studies in the field of a,s a .selhngtool, aptness ?f de-
packaging arid graphic artsBulk : 'sign ,f~pro,duct, an~ qu~lIty ~f
of the money in mo~t cases· is rendition, . ' . '
used on sch~larships' and' new ' First place winners and their
equipment. professors won cash awards and

Ohio; had the stron,gest repre gifts plus' a three-day all-expense
sentation with first place win. paid . trip to New York as .the
ners in _two of' the three cate- guest of St. Regis. In all there
gories, c. Corruga,ted Conta'iner was a total of $4,575 in prizes in
and Folding Paper, It likewise addition to J6 medals awarded
hildwinners of second and third for the first 12, places in each
place' in the, F:olding Carton category.' ,''''
category. . . Winners of the first 12 places
I James Restuecio, a' senior ,at .had their winnjng designs on dis-
Ohio University, .finished first in play along, with appropriate data
the Container category with a de- at -the ceremonies in New York,
sign of limes on a corrugated box i T4~ competition was developed
entitled I "Lemon-Lime." His pro- . by the St. Regis 'Company to stim-
fessor is-Carl L. Smith. . ulate student interest in careers

Miss Katen Elgin,,~'a,:,:'Junior at hi :the. packaging industJy"and' to
, UC' who,tivesOh call'-p:U~S;,t9ok'".'. ,.,':ct:-atean'Clwa1lenesso,£the, graph-

F~J~j,~~~3;'·far-;;(:t~rt_s,in:pac~a-ging~::';· ~ >

"_ i

Metro1s Activities
End·With Success
For This"Quart~,
.Rounding out an active Spring

quarter, Metro initiated six- new
members on Sunday, May 16 at
the YMCA. Those men initiated
were:' .' -
I Fred Butler, Junior, Business
Administr~tion; R)chard',.Davis,
Sophomore, Arts- and SCiences; ,
Joe Di Genova, Sophomore, Arfs
and Sciences; Bob Engle, Seph-
emere, College Conservatory, of
Mus·ic;Randall Maxey,.' Junior,
pharmacy; and Steve Wilson,
Junior, Arts and Sciences. .
-Earlier in the quarter, several

acts from. the Metro Show stageda performance. at Longview State
. Hospital. Over two hundred and
fifty patients watched - as Master
of Ceremonies" Barry Schear, in-
. troduced the Emeralds, Joe Di
Genova, 'Cornelia Spellman, > Bob
Engle, Bonnie Hinson. and.. the
Rabbit-Hash Ramblersz.'I'he show'
appeared-to be a-tremendous-sue-
~'ess, indplans:for' ,it· show next
year, have' begun vto' take shape.
The rnen of ...Metro, wish to thank
tho s e .who participated in this
even t.. - > - •

Metro, is an· honorary service
, organization whic.h' was·. founded
,~t~,:uCfln'\:194;t·:toj:<+h~. purpose-of:
z,'ecQ:gfJJ:iirig'Pfose'indi ~iduals who
iiave.'contributed::'tci ~Jhe 'better-
me~t ..o£.·Hhe,U niversity.- '.Officers
:t:ol;,:,the;co m ing year 'are:''.;J,ay
Wright,.President; Ken. Stevens.,
Vice' ':Presioent; .Ron Allan, Sec-
retary;..ai1d Steve Edmondson,"
Treiisure~~

,SI~~A DELTA- TAU

-'SPAGHEIJI iDINNER"
,4:3_0 to,7:00' Sunday~ May" 23,."

1.25 f'~r aU you ~an eat
SDT House, ~2821 Clifton~'

l~Ol·· (omputer Program •••ingl

If you qualify, you' will be-entering a career w,hich has~unlimited.

Q,pportunity and scope.

Phone - Write - Visit
-,

INT'ERNATIONAL DATA PROCESSING
INSTITUTE' /

DCSuulents Take .TopHonors
In Nationwide 'Design Contest 3 FOR 2 SPECIAL!

BRING IN ANY,3 MATCHJNG GARMENTS AND

PAY FOR'ONL Y 2!
3RD GARMENT CLEANED FR.ES

_ OR

'AN-Y . 6 '~,PLAIN 'GAR~ENT'S
CLEANED 'AND PRESSED for only

$2.99
COILLEGE CLEANE:RS

....• - .

- _335 L.udlow Avenue, In~Cllfton

'"

:;:::;":::~~::::::::::::;::::~~:;:~:::::::::~::::::::::::::::t::·::' :.:c:

Since 1805

Vj~~~~

1l\\\1 Engag,ement Ri'ngs
by Newstedt-:Lorin'9 Andr'ews

:..""t.:w~ •••_~~~_

-1~.

Monday,

.-
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'Terezin ~Premiere
, Released. by the

May· Festival Committee
<On Saturday; May 22;' the Cin-
dnnati May Festival will present.e .world ,~rem:j'ere of Franz
't'a.xman's "The Song eft Terezin,"
~n eight-part song cycle for or-
dhestra, 'mix~.d chorus and mezzo-
soprano SOlOISt.,The work was
oommissioned 'especially for this
performance at the May Festival.

i'The Song of Ter_in" is
INsed on a book entitled "I
Never ·Saw Another Butterfly," 1

';41 ~ collection ofpoeriis written:
thy children who were, imprisen-
'eel in' the Nitti· conc~ntration
camp at Ter:eiin" a town· rieiF

, rPrague, Czechcslevekla,
:After the- 'w'ar, The State Mn-"

seum of .Prague collected - sev~
.Eftal works including almost
!I,OOO .poems, Twenty-one of the
tetter pieees we~e publisf ed by
1IieMuseum' in the book, "1 Never
Saw. Another <Butterfly," a .-!poig-
Jlanf line from one of the poems:

Dr. Waxman's wertd-wlde
'reputation' dates back' some
two decades when Heifetz first,
tncluded the Waxman' fanta'Sy' '
,_on theme~' from "Carman" in
. :his recital pr09lrams. The/te,;
.after, his name' became es-
tablished inter:n,atronally\ when
violinists such as Isaac Stem
~ncI Leonid Kogan performed
tl)e same work.
'. In addition to his 'Work as a
composer, Dr. Waxman is also
a major conductor and organizer
,df .musical activities. In 1947, he
fl>unded the Los Angeles Music
Festival, which he has direcfed
and conducted on an annual
basis since then. The Festival
program under 'his aegis fas pre-
senwd memorable performances
df such masterpieces, as 'Beet-
ltoven's "Ninth Symphony," Hon-
egger's ," J e ann e d'Arc 'all
Buchen," and Stravinsky's "Oe'eli-
pusRe.c'~. ~ ~

The May Festivfl is -in its
'92nd year. It ls the oldest con-
tirtual musical event of its type
in 'the United States. This year's

-t=estival will be presented. in
four concerts on May 21, .22,
28; and 29. The fo.ur programs
witl,also include the Cincin,nati
prtmiere of Britten's IIWar
Reiuiem" and Po u ten c: ' 5
liGloria.1I
Series Tickets for the May Fes-

tival are now available at the
COthmunity Ticket Office.

UNlVERStTY OF'CINICINN,ATINEW$ <REtORD

Glee' Club;H oMs/Final Events;
Par.tr HeldA,~ Lo()k9utlf~us~

~. , . , -, " '::' "\.... ~ -. - . . "

retary.: VIh o -replaced Nancy
Meredith;" Neil StumJ,l;publiCity
manager ,Whoreplaced~im,Ire-
land; and Lennette Case, assist- .:
ant ,pubUcity' manager who'" re-
placed Nanc~r:Sahsotta. ..' '. '

Glee Club' ,;K'eys,. honoring
o'ufstal\di,rig' "merrib"rs; 'N'fj r e
then presented. Dr. Garr'~,ts~n
also .hC1ri~red •. sOloist· .. Ci~dY,
GrOgg for her ~uf~tat1di:hg).c,OI1':'
trib~ioris to-GJee Club".for'fh~
l1a:n .four Yeat's. .
'Due. fda' busY schedule' and an

excellent.iwell-revtewed .'tour. (in; '
eluding; concerts,'. 'in, New",York
City and. Y~le\tJf1iversit~)~thci
Glee ClJib' §easonbas' ,beeh most
successful. . Th~, 'fina:f\ concert of
the ~ye:ar,the Spring Conceit. Will
be -presellted t~ts SUriday,,'May
23, at Wilson .Auqitorium .begin-
, nmg at3i The public is invited to
attend. ,This concert- is expected
to be one of the Glee ciub'.g finesL
performances.' ,

by Jim ;Ireland

One of the highlights of the
University of the UC Glee
Club's yearly events, the, Dinner
Dance, was: held' this past Fri-
day night at the' Lookout House \
in Northern Kentucky. Beginning
with cocktails at 6:30, the '10~
members and their guests, met
informally" with their directof,
Dr. Robert L. Gai'fetson,Jiis wife,
and other campus dignitaries in
attendance.
'The I'obster and roast beef

dinners were servec{ at 7:15 and
were followed by a ;program
presided over by president,
Nancy Hou,gh. Dr. Garretson

, awarded the Outstanding Fresh-
man Awa,rd 'to Linda;Gou,rley i

,and 'then hbtlored the as~istant
"director" Mr., Donald, Miller.
Nancy Hough w~s the sur-
prised; recipient of f1he Out-
standing Upper'Class Member
Award.
Durirtg the 11 p.m. interrnls-

sion .of the dance, the new officers
of the Giee Club Board for the
1965-66 season were announced.
The n:ewOfficers are: Warren
Trlckey, president who .replaced
Nancy Hough; Marilyn Hent-
horne, vice-president who re-
placed Arlene >Rubinoff; Ed
Humphrey, business manager who
replaced Dennis Childs; Jim Ire-
land and Gail Buchman, assist-
ant business managers who .re-
placed Warren Trickey; Linda
Gourley, treasurer who replaced'
Ew Humphrey; Sherri Baum, sec-

\

STRIN,G PLAYER

The search for the most
talented 16-23 ye~,r.old elsssl-
cal stri·ng. pJayer h, this area
is on. Eugene V. ,.Frey, Presi-
dent of the Cincinnati Musi-
dans Association, :has announ~-
ed his organization's s~vehth
strai'ght year. of participat'ion
in the AF of M's Annual Con-
gress of Strings scholarship
program. Co-rnpe,fitive audio
tions for' players of the violin,
cello and string bass will be
held I at 1 p.m. Saturday, May
22, at the College Conserva-
tory of Music.

J , _

P.RODUCE·O'BY . DIRECTED BY" SCREENPLAYBV

~l1MVEY JACOB£ON.-· WILLIAM N.WITNEY • DAVIDMALCbtM·

MOWat-favorite neighbo,rhood
, Theatres and' Drive-I'ns'

~J~~COVEDALE, . ' ,DIXIE GAR.DENS
FERGUSON HILLS LIBERTY

i20th C·ENTURY· 'PIKE 21 A.UiTO
,'-

Thursday, May 20, 1965 ..

Wl1ylllu'g"'your'winferand' ···faU···cl~thes horne· ..·
and then "Iug" ,th"em.beek when lyoureturn!

, . '~'. ' " !

"~letGregr."I;-: pick then' up e. Cleanther.'. ~''jp'ot'th\en, e Pitit
onha'ngers 'e Put 'in r'efriger8'ted'storagee 'And, deliver. to

, you a"pressed and ready towe'itr 'when' you retur'n in the IIFaW' Ii .

Jllsured~gait1st.Fite.;',Theft '.,andabove allmoths .•.
Frigid, stot:~ge', is the name. ".. '

, ,CaSTc- REASONABLE ~ASK US.'

(Owned byExpe;i~l)ced' Te'aehers1
" ..:{ .. '., .,

Philip:Hense~, M. Ffi., Owner

354 R}(h~pnd'Rd.

'..,

No

PUBLIC,' PRIVATE. SCHOOLS, COLLEG~$-:

IICONC'ERT"

This Friday, 'at 3:30 at the
Campus YMCA, the UC: Stage
Band will perform, a'rrange-
ments by NecrlKefti, Bill Hot.
",an, J,ohn b.foor, an-d' Bob'
Siebe'rt. It willatsobeplayoi
ing Saturday, May 22;. a:t the'
Conservatory of Music: . .
,'The ba'nd 'is an. extracur'ri-

eular effo'rt by sttidentslro~'
CCM. tomprising the band are:
trurripets~Erni",e Toplis, Bob
Hockenberger;' Ji~. Wolfe, Bill-
Carlson, Dave ' Petrick;trom.
bones-Pefe Marshall, K'ei t, h
Bright, Dave Hardso,n, Clat·
ence Pawn,/ Nelson> .Fouc,ht;
saxophones-Bob Gray, Dave
Lieberman; J a c k . Wheatley~
Larry Mcintosh, Larry Mc-
F=arland; rhythm-:-Terry Noore,
drum~-Bob Woodbury, baSS:-
$tev'e .'Sta'tgar~t, pia~~B ob
Dietrich, guitar:

Long Island to California

Especially need M';A.'s,a·~d
.Ph, De's for col.leges •

.COLLEGE..,MEN
$100pe:r week f01rdelivering gifts torecent,high
sc~ool graduates. To qu\alify you must have use

.. • /

of a cor and the desire to earn a substantial
- ..

college scholarship 'this slimmer.

,:;,C~'LL;;.:MR.STAFFORD'
...... ; ,

All, DAY FRIDAY
521.2286

"r

I

I"~

,-

~()p. bon(Jr,lor'Gale~GarDe11 .
Here's the latest album from the-gal who's.a number.one
favorite 'on campuses' across the couhtry.'Sevenof 'tne
fwe'lve"sengson:Utis"braAd-new, album, are Gale G~atnett '
otigina!s il)cluditl'g;HMarioneUe",and iJEx¢use'Me; MisterY:

. $he also add$ (I' new charm to such" hits' as 'tong Time
Blues" and "St.James Infirmary~" It's.a b~'autifol, metodic

e..,;:xa.,mPle, -of·Ga.le".'(.·J\1..a.•.n.
y
,.B.·C.: I·.-V )··.·CT.'0.·.·8 e.· '., .,talents that move her up' , g', .

.te the, head of her ctasS.e'~f"~~ost~;u'.te;,6'in,j~.ountl· ..• '~' .
, ,

)

/

/

" .
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Racial 'SurveyCbndtJ~ted:,,~O.nCamp~
/ \ " -

Dr. Leo n a r d Lansky, . both of, racial groupings waa jnqi:vi(ll,l~J$tu,de.,t,seem to think that
w~o:rnilre ' professors associated .effort on-the part of the students. the Uri, on style-- of socializing
w,ith th.e Psychology department :.T·."h.e'·genera'lconcensus is that in ad.._·, s mal I bf A &' S ,. .- : ", ,'. .~ . ,'. - n. gr~uplrlg OCCllTSmain y ,e.!'
o Th ,"'. . I '~"d f ' ter-racial friendship is a,personal.. eause old friends" naturally

eaata. were ana yze .. or -s-, ..'. . . , ' '. ". ';' .'. . . '. .'.
~ignificant \ findings, '~ne ofr{lt4er than. a ~.rOl1PproJ~ct and stay together. ThiS difficult
'which was that the'large ma- :8 h ou I d be. approached ill' that phenomenon is COrhpourKIed by
iority.of students realize that 'manner, , ' I th~ fact that UC is largely a
there is.' ,a .definjte.se~aration j There we're, however,', opinions \ cQmmuter. sch~ol jlQd many , .'7:":'«

be,t.',we,'en !.h~ r~(Ses., Whl.l.e stu-"in.di.r.,ect ".oppo.Siti.on.'.'which st.a.ted pre~.ent ~r.lendshIPS' wer.e f.orm.. ed, ..••, '.••,',,'..'.•......•, ,'.•..........' .. "'.',.',I.•,.'.,'.',.•,',.•.~.'.'.",'•..'..'.,'.'', ..........•, "'•..,•.....•"•.., ",',.'.,..','dents seelallze In theUmon. AI- that, the University .should taked;lIrang hlg" school-or earlier. ••. '. ' ' , }
though' most ,students., d'o. no! "the, first' step's in' solving tlie race It .is logical that these "long •.,,, til""""';:"'!"""""'7-''''.
thO k th'; r 'I"' " ... "h' ", h c' '" ", .'. ,', ~ ".. dina friendshins wouldbi ".' ~t;R~NAI.R'T"H'C£.tFQUNOAT!1In. IS'C Iquels ~es I' arm-· '''clique prol>lell1~" .Other sugges- stan. mg friendships would be m-~"'''''''''''·''·~''t;''';.,".",,,·.·,··,··,,,.
ful, ~any offered ·ways.of modi- itions were that the Negro must tra-racial, but some students con- F,RI DAY ,EVENING SjERVICI;$.
·fyingit.. :make. the Tnttialvstep arid that, sidered s oc ia L'grouping to be AND D'RAMATIC READING.,
The most common tsuggestionr-ttime. alone 'wquld remedy the sit- wholly .dependent upon race. . Frid~y evening, -May 21,· se~?

for breaking down these distinct' .uation. _ The majority of students stat. \ Ice.s :vil.l. be held at 7:30 p.~,
i; , . edthat althoug.h other people ThiS.. WIll be fOllOW.e~ b-y Sf.:,

• .' • 0 ' , Oneg Shabbat and Kiddush 2¢"
d.ld not mgene·ral a.ppear,to ~e- 8:15 p.m .. At 8:45 p.m. the Hillel
sire a better aequaintenee with, Players. will present a Drama •••·.
these of other ra.ces, they as tic ~Reading of "The Dy'bbuk!}
individuals did wish a ,better by, S. An-sky" Our regtlla:r
kn,owledge of other racial Hillel Hoot will conclude the
grollPs~ . j' evening program.

, It is. from this premise that. the THE DYBBUK , \
Council on Inter-race Relations At 8:45 p.m; on Friday eve-
hopes to make progress in. under- ning, May 21,' The: Hillel Play-
standing and helping to solve the ers will present '''The Dybbu~'~

~inter-racial. problems which exist between. two \(TOr.lds by. S. ~' .
on DC's campus. sky. ~hIS dramatic reading wit
/. ."... '. be directed by Jay Yarmove;!hc graphs WhICh accompany and Ralph Mecklenburger wUl '
this report are representations of be \ assistant director. '''T hoe
the distributions of answers to Dybbuk" is a- thought provoJtiJt.g
four of the pertinent questions, play ~n which love is able".
asked by.. the .intervlewers. The through ~ysticism: to oversteJ?
vertical 'portions represent the ~ven the. boundaries of death.
amount of Nezros answering the Itself. ThIS play. _was the-pro-- .
, ',' '. b • . I totype for} P addleChayefsky~s
question and the horizontal ,por- drama, "The Tenth Man." "The
tIOI~S \r~present· the num.ber of Dybbuk" is notable not only for
white stu d-e n t s answermg the ~ its depth of emotion, but also
question, The solid portions rep- for its literary artistry. All are
resent an equal number of both welcome . to attend this play;
Negro and whitestudents answer- reading. I

ing the question. SUNDAY PICr;.uC AND f

, INFORMAL. DISCUSSI-oN ./
On Sunday evening, May 23~

. at 5:30 p.m., Hillel will jom
with the Wise -'Temple Alulll,li1i'
'group for a/ picnic, supper .at
Hillel, House. Following the SUpA
per will be a brief inforrnal-djs- ,
cussion .at 6:30 p.m. on, "Tae
Needs .. ana Interests of Jewi~h~
College Students." This discus-
sian. in which Rabbi Goldman
of Wise Center will participate,'
will focus on' programming
ideas for. Hillel next year. SUp-
per - 50c . . . ALL WELCOME
TO BOTH SUPPER AND DIS;"
CUSSION.' - I

~. it

Editor's note: The following
.article is a summary of Cl sm:-vey
recently performed by' the Coun-
cil on Inter-race Relations. Its pri-
mary purpose was to: discover the
patterns of student grouping on
this camou» and why, if such
grouping exists, aoes it exist.
- In -view0-[ the dis~ussions held
at 'the CIR semina1-.· this past
soeekend, in which is was tenia.
tively agr~edupon -that ,a crisis
may exist upon' thii campus' for
the Negro and the white student,
the findings of this report are in-
'deed pertinent. "

That DC students arefavorably
disposed toward more and Closer
friendships 'with students of oilier. '
races was the general conclusion'
.derived from ".a .. survey recently
'sponsored by the Council on' In-
ter-race-Relations .{elR).

, ' " ,\"-

The purpose of the survey was
.to-gain an index of student atti-
tudes toward inter-racial social'
'grouping. Miss Judy .Linder,. an
u nde ; graduate in psychology,
served as the chairman of the

_ survey' 'committee:' .
. A total of 56 people .werecon- /'"
tacted by' interviewers: Judy-Lin-
del', Gayle-SwitzervJoan' Buttrick,
,Charline Harrison, Kevin-Riordan,
Randall Maxey , Charles Oarr, ana
Don W i l s o n. The' questionaire
-used was developed with the as-
'sistance of Dr. George "Wright and'

s

I
I

t

t

Did you happen to notice
whether students gathered in dis-
tinct groups in thle Union?

--""
~

WC'

?;e
'a no

, t:.Otl\(1'It.nT

(
"

Does this Distric,t grouping
seem important to 'youpersonaIlY~

\

~rmy Office~ Unik>i."s
• Coat, 40 short: trous~rs,

36W, 28L; .cap, TYs; engi-
neer braids, $40. I

• Green coat, 38R; frousers,
32VV~ 29L, $30. i

• Tans, TW's,Khakl's, fa-
tigues, topcoat, caps, etc.

CaIt 662.0560

-,

Why do you think this 'groupingoc~\Jrs?
I '

,4.

,.,I)WtC>UA\..
EUO.~

t
s

Do' you have any' sugge~tion:s for c:hanging the groupin'g patterns?

JieY,Look Me, Ov~rl

Get acquainted with the ilRoute of the Pace-
makers" __the area served by Piedmont Air-
-Iines, Then, n~xt' time you're traveling' along
thisroute-a'trip. home, to a friend's for a
holiday orto an athletic, event, CE\U Piedmont /'
Airlines or YOUI!-' traver agent; Discover how
easy and economical it is to fly. You'll :find
Piedmont F~27 prop-jets or 404 Pacemakers

,mighty comfol"table,:~md Piedmont's !'riendly
hospitality ~ighty. enj oyable,

PI'EDMONT
AIRLINES

I
'i

!?CJge Th ir.,tee,'l.

WEEP
Register for·

Summer and F.all
<..

",:,_.,

TQday and Temerrow

at th~ boothsot:l c~",pus.

/'

Pocket ,J.awyer
Marriage Laws' Simplified' \$2,

,. Divorce Laws Simplified $2,
both for $3. Condensed tables
.--reveal at a glance the laws Qf
every state.. Useful gifts. E;: m-.
bossed covers. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Univ . .Dept., Self.
help Pub. Co.', Box 2182, Ros-
well, N. Mex. /

/'

GRADUATION
SPECIAL

(Out·of-town students cjip andsend to y.our parents)

To Th~Proud Parents:
In honor "of the grand occasion, the Netherland Hotel
.is offering special rates to parents attending the 'gradua-
tion 'of their sons and daughters at the University of
Cincinnati. /
The rates are $12:00 double at twin, or $8.00: for one
attending parent per day. Rates include an attractive'
outside room equipped WIth tub and Shower bath, cir-
culating ice water, four-station radio and television,
plus free sparking. Just drive into' the Carew Tower
Garage here in the building. "'-
While in Cincinnati, we hope you will celebrate the
occasion by enjoying dinner in our beautiful Frontier
Room, In the 'evening, you may enjoy refreshments and
entertainment in the pleasant atmosphere of The Tap-
pery at the Netherland Hotel1or our brand new Pano-
rama Room on the ,20th floor at the Terrace Hilton.
Just fill in your name, address and. arrival date on the
bottom of this letter' and return to lIS. We- will see that
pleasant accommodations are held for .you and con-
firmation sent to you.

I

/

\., •....

Name ., '.,.,
Address
Arrival. . ... ,

The 'Netherland Hotel
.. '""., .MTime

Cincinnati, Ohio
Joseph Sivewright, General Manager
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""GodeC J)pens' 'TiOnig;~t.

Three cast members of "Waitnig For ,Godotl/rehearse for re-
night's 'ope,nin.Q performance, at'8:'15 p.rn , in Annie Laws Au~itorium:

oy Ma,=-,{Ammons
"Nothing happens,n 0 bod'

'comes, nobody goes, it'svawful.
'Samuel Beckett's absurd" trag
.eomedy "Waiting for Godot' w~J
he presented-in Annie Laws.And
torium tonight and EYidaynigh
at a';15 p.m,
"Waiting for Godot.l'one of th

most controversial plays of "th
postwar theater, was originall
written 'in French and then tra ..p~
'Isted into English by its English
speaking, author,
The reception it received from
the':',crit~csaf Jts,~m~r'i~,at1~Pfe~-;;j;h~t~~;~~~~::?;ee::~:.w{~~:

··ated :bY··Edward -Albe's mtfny
Alice.'I, In both'cases,th~crrtic:'s
'found .' th~'mselves Ii'teranyb~.
fuddled:fihe plav was lunnv
and yet sad, ~oherent andyej
Incoherent.i.and full ofiHogical
logic.
- T~night'sproduction of "Wai1
Ing.for Godot" is' under the spor
sorship of The Department' 0
'Speech and Theater. Arts andth
Mummers Guild.

Appearing in theproduc:tion
are Richard Meibers,' Ma,rkAm~
mons, Mvron Hamilton,Willi~m.

; Trei'stma,:" and .• Davia ,fi£.hter.
Richard has been featured ""wifill
·the CincinnatjS'hakespeare Fes-
fival, andon WCET·TV.

FORMAL RUSH
AU- women students inter',

ested informal rush please
contact the Dean of. Women's
office by June' 4.'

.•..'-" .

---YE OlDE

ExceUentiFood
and Beverages.
THERE IS ,A

BIG DIF'EERENCE
( - \:.: -, "--

SH I,P~L'EYIS
214 W. McMiilan St.

• '721-9660

marK nas appearea aiso III tne
Cincinnati' Shakespeare Festival,
and with the UCMummers Guild.
Myron, a theater arts major, lias
'appeared in major productions at
Peabody College- playing the lead
roles in "Glass Menagerie," and
."Julius Caesar.", William Treist-
man played the lead role of Noah

- in "The Flowering Peach."
Fred S_choenfeldwifl be the

show's technical dire~tor', Jac-
quellne''Millerand Maribeth:.
Mqtre wi "I act, as stage man-
agers.,Playing .the ~ntractt!mus.

.;:~~" -wHt':'b.e" '()av@o;>-Leibe:rm~~, ~,

;':;;{~:i~;t~~f'cf:t:~fe;i~~tr;s
will be ~v~~la~leir: front of,Atl,nie
'LawsAuditorium the eveningsof
performance from 7:45 p.m. until
curtain' time. Donation is $1.00.

~ -

~. --'.:. S.,hia Maml" ' ":
,· .. ~ toren Ma~t"!ianDi, ~.\. .,.

CllPM7r~:~S'~,~.~~
, . - COLOR Italian Style I '

, NiGHTLY: 6 .8 .10 !
$UNDAY: 2. 4 ~6 -8- ''0

'ala•• c
; • I :-"liOhOtU~

. U~.~81~PI _ .-i~sctu~ ..

.' AWARD ". Jailti, .
'WINNERI* .\,rSIi'0tit ':, \ :&11' . N '-

. ~... ~ IUNDERWATER COLORf »>,

·Best feature-length Documentary Of The Year! .

t:

Drorno Worksho];
At Ed,en Park."
On Soturdoy
The fourth in the five part se-

ries of- a Professional Theater
Workshop will he presented thjs
Saturday afternoon" May 22 at
1:00 at the Playhouse in.the Park.
Thel Workshop is being sponsored
by/ the UC Speech and Theater
Department and is being present,
ed by the directors, actors, and
pr()du'cerof the popular Play-
.house in the Park organization.
This fourth meeting which is open
to Speech \ and Drama students,
as. 'well as interested high school
and communitv -tbeater workers,
will" take the form of aProfes-
sional Theater Clinic.
The ,Clink'will open at 1:00
in the Playhouse :theater house.'
Doug Schmidt, designer, 'for the
Pt~yhouse will be in charge.
At 1:30 Donald Ewer and: Pad-
dy Croft will give a make-up
deo;oostration. - At _ 2~00 .Eric
Gertner, lightirlg' designer, will'
discuss and demonstrate "the
concept of a rena lighting which
is' used at the' Playheuse.. ,
.At 2:30 Mr:'Brooks Jones and

Stephen Porter will >discuss" a
play's' conception 'and its produc-
tion. They will use their produc-
tion .' of "Major Barbara" as 'an
example.t going through eachstej:
required to mount a- production.
Staging andsc~ne workwill fol-
low with actors cfrom.rthe •Play-
house giving excerpts from-cur-
rent works, -
Persons interested in. attending

the Clinic may. register at' the
Playhouse at 1:00 oriSaturday,
"without charge. FOr. other' infor-
mation ' interestedpersonsshould
contact :Paul Rutledge .at. his,of~
fice . in 104 Wilson AUditorium
on. thp nCC':!'Ul1)Ji";. ~

..... ~-===-- .......-.=::=--==:iIl! " .
"Scre,ec,hingIY fun,ny" ~TI~E MAG •.A\.: :~.,.,:~:l'..
JACKlEMMON VIRNAllSl ~~;;;;~1:~~

\~~.f& "HOW m>-' '. ~>:Iwth
/ ..,.....MURDER·

YOURWIFE,i

.,' ."IIWizard' Of OZ,'I -.' - -
•.

Junior Prom, May ,21 ;

WEST-ENOORF
FRATERNITY JEWELER... * *~* . ,

Accutron Sales and Service "'* *,.' * l-' '-;
, Extensive selection of plerced earrings. , /' *' .'**, .' :..

EN,GRAVING :;·REPAIRS.
FastestService in Town

228 W.,McMillan,St. '/ ~- ,621~J373

SKI N -0 I V, E R S -:
ENJOY YOURDIV,'NG AT BEAUTIfUL'

SPOR'TSMANLAKE )
CEDARVillE:, OHIO" ON 'ROUTE'42~,Phorl~']66~3041

<. Open'pa~ly Excep~ Mon. 10a~m. ·t~7 p.rn',
I,

• Divi~9 Ins.,tructi6ns. .' I ·.:..··1· "E. q.UiPmen.t. T.O'R-.en.•t o r " ..Y.·• .Expert Regulator Repairs . '. ·Tanks Tested'/ "
• Air Station , ....'.• 10 Acres of Lake' Water, "

ICON EYISlA:·N oj
, • . ./.:..' I*" *" Pre's'ents** ':

I

$100,000 PARAUE of STARS I

* * *" irt,"* ...-+r" •

Mo onli te Gardens

I Look. uibo's coming .t(}(;()n~y~~~;.?5! '.!
I . ,,'> ,:.:',,';'1;", t
! June 3,4, 5, 6--THE FouIi~AINts I
I 10; 11, 12, 13- THE FOUR I
J FRESHMEN -: 1,

I .' . .
18 & 19~ROBERTA SHER~90D, "1

.Peter Palmer Orchestra I
I

25 & 26-NEWCHRIS1Y , I
MINSTRELS' I

/ ,
. I

July 1, 2,3, 4-BQB BRAUN I
. I

16 & l]-WAYNE NEWTON I~ . I
23, 24, 25~COUNTRY MUSIC

FESTIVAL

30 & 31-JERRYVALE

Aug. 6 & 7-SERENDIPITY: SINGERS

13 & 14-BRENDA LEE

19, 20,"21-THE KINGFAM'ILY

" 26, 27, 28; THE,FOURSAINl{) I
*" *" *" () ,

Make your dates flfJW! Only $2 per person! I,
____ --- __ - ~_~ ~ __ ~J
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u.s. Vietnamese Policy
DebatecJLastTh'u rsdav
Last Thursday evening, before

a packed and h i g h I y partisan
house Claude Allen debated Her-
bert, Philbrick, on the, US policy
in V.ietl1_ant.
Allan is currently' an English

instructor at UC and the militant
proponent of US wI~~drqwal:~,~O~
yietnam. He was forihei:ly a.pub-
lie relations man for Pres. John-
son when ~'LBJ was s~n~'tor' fron;.~_. ". ) ~
Texas.
Philbrick, of "."I L,~d''r hr.~ €

Lives'~ fame, is awri~~~';:I~eti~,r~~,
and owner of a "country" general
store." As a counterspy for .the
FBI he was a member of th~ Com-
muntst: Party.' . , ,".........' ,

" Allen opened his remarks by
p~ying that he considered himself
~ liberal Democrat. He stated that
PS power "is not unlimited" and
that we are in "grave danger" in
Vietnam; He called a military so-
lution in that country "immoral,
(nexpedie;~t, and ? suicidal. ab-
surdity.". A l l e.n described the
President's' speechearlier- rrl1Urs~
Iay as, "pietYi~on Jhe"Pqt?ffia,ci,
ind stated \he was ' '''~gain$t re"\
naking.·the wotld inffie image.oJ;
.he US." Allen 'c'<i'Ued'for"a
'war on poverty; .not on. people"
md said that itwas a'fatalerror
:0 believe. all wars of liberation
ire blueprinted by Moscow."
Philbrick st~ted that the issue

vas not 'justithe helping of South
vietnam but the preservation: of
.he freedom of 240, million' people
)f southeast Asia. He claimed

S-'eak.ers"Afcltt~'B~>n':~,et:'
p'~iifif',';~~~"~1~~~<

"by~)ave Altman'

Dr.f }Jeo:nard,< Sfl.ns~y"keY1Nt~(
the .first>antlQal;(]IR "b'an<Juet!,'gi
Satl!kd~y ,,!It\th'~.'.,trCyi\re~;"~b.~
pointing} out •.s~v~rpl soeiologica'
fallacies" in'~carrertt integratiQl
policy.,:':";' ",,', .i '. . • :' '

Malster 'of ,Ce~emlonie$ .L.~:~ry
Schum~n;int.iod,~;ced the· 'f~c~;
ult~' nie",b'~t:ii'a$ 'tol~rfuLa'n~'

opini1)nafedj:.:while citing 'hf:~
va riol.i~.:/1IfhH~¥em:~"ts"·l~,h~s
profes$io~.Lanst<y'dive~; :~p ',to
advarleeC:['notici,:as. he s~g'gest.
ed·"the'triet.h·od,·0f.sit,tin,9',ldown
and 'ta,lkingaS,a 'road"to'!nte.;
gration .•.Is lousY.II· T'he' .:d~octo••'
suggested , th~t ~fbe,only .way
man, WiU ~egj~/ foacc:,pty:a1rl •..
ousef1b,iicgroup,s is.,,.,hrough,
condi.tio~ingandc~ aependence/'
Pre~eding".th~::docti>l~s-remark,~

were,sp~~c,~~,~..bY\Randail '·i\~.aie~;
Ned-Lautenbaeh .and <,aoe. Fare'us,
. -, ..•.; .:~;;'" "'~P;"':>""/ ~;·r'~,.~, )" '."'." j,

Maxey",apP~;M~:.to ~those.in",at·
tend:~A~~;+~fC~timi~the s,trbtgg~~
for .f1;ee:(lom; affirll1ing the .faCt
that :~thV~;,~IS'. a>kacial :p,robJep,
on c~inr:>tl-s.. ........." ..' , ' .
. Maxe~: asked.'seve;ra" rheterl-:
cal, 'questi~ms"o'f .IFCand.the
V" rioJs',ffo!1,oy~,~ie~,()n;~tt1~i,r 'r~C.
lations~with',the. Ne.gro,;mi n~"ltr.
He' aia hc)t';l1a'rr~,w,il1e ,bfaritei
forJ~~ciill/ i~~qu~iity.~ t~:ih~~~,
9ro'~es~;:.ljow~v~~; :h~~;'aJ'$o",;:~ug;~)
gest~d"(~'e~r·p.,s. ta;l;te' ..·~....•'dOf~e,;
lod~~ at'; fhem~el\felt;>'Conc:J~4i:ng'
with an ippeal "t~', 'tHe'fa~ulty

."< """.'~".< -' \'~'~ -~

';,,'THO'MAiS" .
':~:ii8A;R'B~R.
,":;>SHOf
. ',Danie!~&Vine Sf:

.<~K,:.EXPERT SERVICE

~?,'}': '¢N :ALL::, .'
, STYLE; HAIRCUTS

, f-'<':."',

there is no question that the Vie
Cong are Commulli~Lcon trolled
The' numbers of capturedSovie
and Chinese. arms were pointe:
out. Philbrick .said that theU~
was not escalating the war bu
only uping its defense and tha
everyone must support the Pr~si
dent.·' .
, In his 'rebuttal Mr.-(Alfan point
ed to the lack of elections in S
Vietnam which he .said WpS a via
l~tioriOf the :Geneva'Coriference
He quoted Walter Lip p man
whom he 'considers a -conserva
tive,a§ _s*ying-'th'at as few as
thirty percent rofi.'the people sup
port the government. He said tha:
00 m bi ng.s were alienating thE
people atid.that torture had. beer
tolerated by the VS. He said tht
war in S.· Vietnam was "not the
kind of war I will fight." .
Philbrick pointed to the use ol

tear gas as an example. of .U~
humanism. He claimed Red Chins
was a "paper tiger." He said the
greatest danger to the US is lVIf
Allanand his pickets." He stated
that' the Communists had-violated
the .Genev~ Conference first. .."

~.

·"MUMMER'S GUILD,
ELEGT-IGNS!!

The MJ"'mers / Guild 'wM
hold elections 'for the 1965-66
Executiv~ Boan:l Friday, Ma'/,
21, from 9 a.m. ~o Sp.m. inthe-
Mumm~rs GuilCl office in WU~
sOI\. A~I active member~ may,
vote.

and a:d"mi'nistralio1n;:,,/'O_ur, fisht
'isfor:[ all o,f those who;~,ave'

,~,"'nof goU~I1;,a~,,,;fC)-ra~,,,,,~.haVe."
:~A.E,'pr~~'iQ~nt"Ned'~~tlt~nh?Ch

"'spok:~ in"J,Qcal:' ~Mt()lio.my:f.l:9~
his ...••per~0l.1'irl'.vi~~poinrcsa;ying

,,',':th,a f ,~te,q~entiYi;,i,l1,tegr.atlo~:was
, beihgIrindered •.by bo~nside~./He
hintegfhqt 'IfC:$'h~Wlc;l,tllk~'ir[Ore
iJ!.itiati~~F,b\lt;also: P:9iit~~'o.utthe
apparel)t:'ta,ck!:: O'f'.ihteF~~f":! taken
, byt~J:ie\'Negto .fl~at:ernitles. ;,"'i':."

" -. ,.:~ >__::. .:" :"';~"::,_" " - ' ":.~.': ': -" ',:._~", ,~;:,. ~-_'};;;~:r~~:-·'t.>"':, " . : .>~.~
, .. :,;1'0&< 'Farcus;,s,poke" J);r'iefly;",a,s
,the:~utgo ing~~fCIRPr8:~ide'ri,t;of,
. fhe,J()b he.~ad l~slyea'r",holcUhg

.• his·iQ,rg~~iz~.t! orj·;tqge,ther \Yh~n,
ita,lrrtP~t ",;cned-;iHe;w~~ 'tt~en
pre:se •.•tedWith ',tbe .,ook~~The
I<e~n~~y; 'ye~rs"as ·~.'tO;~'rt.o·f

;.a,pprec::iationJrom.'·the cpun,.cJI.
Z. \;,' A(Aiscu~sipn .P~l·\Qg.,)tol!~,we'4.
,,'dutih~,'Y~ic.:.h pro~1:~ms"~~q,,,~ol,u:"
,ftioIis to the, Factal issue "were dis-
··,····.c,~ssed.A~~.~.~~.·.:,.;;";:0:' '.. •... .~'.,:~<,'j ,

',Tb'iscard;js:~ves.yOJl~'
l11,on,ey:at,Sh"ratoll,";':'; ';,'

,~efe·~S"howt9'·~reFYQ4rS:.; '.'. . ./
F"oea"l\~e;~l;'~';~~~~)~;';~~~~;;::t:r;:);r.~1fC!::;:'
I·:.(;,~stud.:e.,;.nH.tQ.,~<?,~r,d.,.~'~9r [...i.O."om; ~~te.~i~g,eJ~nt~~t Sheratons a,!,. ·....1,

overJhewor:ld. '" ,,' c ." . . 'I ";''ri,,~,a;~.;,;~'<" " , , ·1,
1/ 'Str~et ;/ I

Ir ~ti ';':~;IKJ'~i:OlLEGE R=~TION~IlIREC,~~R. ' I'
I:;;·. .,~,era,~(),n.p~~I,('~otel, W~shingto~, .~.'C~2000.8 I
l '95 Sller-aton·Hote,lsaMotor 'Inns, I
[ ., I. " , " ' " , ..) ,.."",' "" I

Acad~l1lic, 'Activityt/onoraries
SeLect Next Year's M'embers
Several honoraries have tap-

ped their new' members. Sigma
Sigma, an honorary for the Uni-

I versity's outstanding junior and
senior-men on the basis of activi-
ties, character and personality"
has tapped four men. These men
weretapped at the Sigma: Sigma
Carnival on May 15.
The l1~W members fOlr Sigma
Sigma are K,enHeu'ck, Jim
S~'Jiwab, Stev'e ,j Edmonson, and
Dale Wolf. ' .
.Cincinnatus, an, honorary serv-

ice organization 'based on activi-
ties, service to. the University,
personality. and "character, spon-
sorscoke parties for all .incom-
irig freshmenduring the summer.
Cincinnatus works closely with
the "Centta:fA'dn~issions Office in
order to carry' put their aspect
ofUC orientation,

'. " ' ',n

Those :tappedfor, Cind~natu"s,
, are as 'fD;IIQ'ws:,;Coli ege of Arts
andSciences~$any 1Can:'lpbell,
SORb9,trI,9X!;"J9,Antne· . Greiser,
Fres'hnian; John Jennings, Jun·,.
ior;, Pat' Pen~j~gton, J u,riio~,£
DJnnis ,Reigle,'~ophomore;~e'n_
Stevens, Junior;, Marianne Tink-
, er, Sc>ph9more. ' ~ '.
Coii~ge . of Business ..i\dminI;'·

tratio.n:' Mike Adachi, Junior; RQll
.Al[an/ .Junior; George. Morga11;
Pre-Jr ..;.'Frank Nutter, Freshman;
Glen. Weissenberger, Freshman,
College-Conservatory. of Music:

Vicki Borchers, Junior; Bob Eng- ,
Ic, .Sophomore." -
College OfDesign, Architecture,

and A:rt:Bruno: D'Agostino,Pre-
jr~;Eric: NowHl1,Fr~s!Im.a,h; CO!!~"
nie VonDielirigen, Sophomore.: i: - .

, , College~'of Educa,fjon:Sara~
lou '.Ahern, Freshman; Judy
McGar,ty~ . Sophomore;!: ' D4nna
Sihank, $pph()more~ Denny ~ik
Yerman, Sophomo.r~;. Ca rol ..·i'o-
,biA,Sophomo~ft; 'Donn~",Vo,ck-
ell; Sophomore •., . \'~
. College QfEnginl;lcring: Jc;>hl1'
Hagner, 'SophomQre;',Joh.p Jay"
Sophomore; TJ,lqmas,:gess,:Pre-Jr.;··
SteveSchmalts.c.lumor. /, '
Colleg·e.of'Nur~ing and.Health:

,-Mary Beth.Shelgren, Freshman.
, College 'orPharmac~:Randall
1Vfaxey,.Junior.

Metro" spoQsor of the :;Metro
, 1.,~~, I ' .

\ '. . • f',~, l, ~ ;':",,') .." - :

ViSit.}'Th~'Sply~ti'Olft .
. 1,~r.j~t "$tore"

2~5Q .Park Ave., 'Norwood- ~ .:;;;'

lOO's' of books for -leisure
('" • , .

hour ~eadit1g':'-form9Is-wed-:
dinggo.wns~sport clothes.

- "Where You Save and
',;C:.i!)~;:;ii~~~.qth~t~!~\;,:~'",

Show, is an organization. based
on leaclership,' c.o.ng,eniaHty,~a;nd
outstanding contributions to the
Universi'ty.,
The following six men were

Initiated into Metro :May 16: Fred
B!!!!.~E!. ~t.!§lJ1~§.L~A!iwjni~tr,9ti,Qu,
Junior; Richard Davis, a Sopho-
more in Arts and Sciences; Bob
Engle, a Sophomore in CCM; Ran-
dail Maxey, a Junior in Pharmacy,
and Steve Wilson, a Junior in'
A-i:'tsand Sciences. -

1,$Freedom
Academic:?

Presentation and Discussion I
M.r. Jim Adams, local neVI
paper reporter.

Time: Tuesday,
May' 25---1-2-:l0,-,1-:Oi

- Between Union .and
'Old Tech ~uilding
Sponsored by Cincinnati
'Christian Eellowship

-------.otli!!"-.oI-~; ---- -- __

ED~S='P~U'RE',OIL, \'
l001~udlow Ave. 541.9779

\ CO,MPLETE AUTO

RE:PAtR

U-HAU'L TRAII.,ERS
AND Ta.UCI<S.

1

W'al'~u,t HillsL uth~ran~ Ch\lrch'
~o,rner of SJanton Ave. & Wm. Howard T~ftRd.

Pastor G.e_o~ge..·SteBSen-,

9:~0 A.M. - FIRST SERVICE •

9:45 A.M. - CHURCH SCHOOL

11 :QO A.M. -:- SECOND SERVICE,
I COMMUNtON :IS HELD .THE FIRST, SUNDAY OF EVERY MONTH AT
BOTH SERVICES. THE CHURCH IS AIR"CONDITIONED, A COF.ljEE HOURI!, HEI,l>- AFTEg S~RVI!CE~ THE LAST SUNDAY OF EVERy MONTH.

¥o,urow like a ehempion' ,
,:Yhe,.,!g"ke's:',ldivi",e _.-.:--",r~,... .,
But a H,ER,SCHEDE, DIAMOND_
W,ould be sublime!' --

FOU\~ FINE ST°itES;,\
/

'.8 W..FOURTH
\

• TRI·(:OUNTY CI;NTER

• KENWOOD P.LA'ZA --

• HYDE pARK.SQuARE·

,J"



UNIVERSITY- OF CINCINNATI

-'BERMUPAS
Plaids, Solids, White

Duck, Twills

Reg. 4:99, & 5.95
-NOW $3.99

PAN'TS ~-.:

" .
, Dacron and Wool

Dacron and Orion, etc.

Reg. 16.95 NO'W 14~99
Reg. 14.95 NO!W 12.99 _
Reg. 12.95 NOW 10.99-
·Reg. 10.95 NOW 8.99
Reg. 8.99 ~NO'W 6.99-

, .

~
SALE O'N

RO'GER VANS
PURSES

"Where Clifton and-McM-illan;Meet"

Store A-ours: Mon. lthru Sat. 'tif-6 p.m. Fri~~y 'til 9 p.m.,

-'

OPENING SOON'
",::" .'<

.•. ..' ,/i;he
pINK'. ·PANTHER·
- - • -..-, ,_.- I


